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Vol.' XI.I*No; 14 
T H E L A N T E R N . • —~-G 
CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER. 26 1900 
REMARKABLE 
• - SHOWING 
WADE. At.9rj a so 
New Manufacturing Enterprises 
Industries 8tart#d and to 
be Started. 
Tlie showing made ID t h a fiscal 
yesr , ending J u u e 30th l u t , of t h e 
- uew indust r ies , add i t ions to establ ish 
«d ludus t r l s s and t h e expend i tu re s for 
Improvements of va r ious k inds l a l b s 
c i t i e s and towns along Ilia Sou thern 
railway and iho Mobile &, Oh io rail-
road, Is a remarkable o n e , when I t Is 
considered t h a t i t .e period covered In-
cludes t h e las t ha i t of ( h i year 1908 
and tha t i n t half of t h e present yea r 
a t i m e when t h e demand tor m a u u f a o 
l u r e d goods of all kinds lo t h i s coun-
t r y was a t a low ebb, a n d cap i t a l 
hard to tlnd tor Dew Inves tments of 
any Irlr.d and In any por t ion o t l h e 
count ry . So ue of t h e figures for tl>e 
Indus t r ia l i n v e s t m e n t s along 
Southern ra i lway b a r e . h e r e t o f o r e 
been.publ ished. They sHow a to ta l of 
463 new Indus t r ies , call ing for a n In-
v e s t m e n t of *20,413 &:i, and add i t ions 
t o exla t lug I n d u s t r i e c s . . . . 57,843, 
938. I n t b e t a m e period t h f r a * c e 
p u t under cons t ruc t ion new Indus t r ies 
to be oompleted l a t e r In whloh M 413, 
000 will be Inves ted . Since t h e cloee 
ot t h e S o u t h e r n ' s fiscal year t b e r e ha s 
been a ateady Improvemen t In al l bus-
iness condi t ions , m a n u f a c t u r e r s and 
ope ra to r s ot mines bave f e l t war ran t* 
ed In renewing plaDS for new p lao ts 
a n d cap i t a l i s t s and b a n k e r s have b i e n 
more ready to supply 'Deeded funda 
tor InSust r la l Inves tments . T h e 
Indus t r ies s t a r t e d ID t h e laai 'half ol 
1009 grea t ly o u t o u m b e r those begun 
ID t h e first half of t h e yesr , so ( h a t 
for t h e I r s t t i m e In two years t h s 
normal Indus t r ia l advance 
s o u t h e r n s t a l e s may be as ld o be 
under way. I t Is confidently expected, 
sud all t h e Indicat ions show t h a t t h e 
p re sen t yea r will great ly exceed t h i 
pas t In t h e a m o u n t of taotory build 
ing and In t h e Inves tmen t s made ID 
; al l k luds of Industr ies . T h a t over 
128,000,(MX) should be Invested In ID 
dua t r l a l deve lopment ID t h e period 
covered along one l ine of road In tbe 
s o u t h e a s t shows lo t h e m o s t marked 
m a n n e r i t i e ' advantages ot t h a t sect ion 
for var ious lines of Industr ies. 
T h e g r o w t b o f Industr ies along t h e 
l ine of t h e Mobile Sc Oh io rai l road 
was also marked . . l o t b e s t r e t c h ol 
• 1,000 miles of t e r r i t o ry covered by t h a i 
road t b e r e were cons t ruc ted ID 1908-00. 
end ing J une 30. 65 new indus t r i e s , a l 
a cost, of 12,1*J 00», while a d d i t i o n s lo 
ex i s t ing p lan ts raised t h s Inves tment 
t o 12 254,700. T b e f igures Irom t b e 
t w o lines show dupl icat ion a t l o u r o i 
live points . T a k i n g o u t t hese t b s two 
; l ines show an aggrega te of 489 new 
p l an t s cost ing 121,149.63* and a to ta l 
i n v e s t m e n t In ludus l r l e so t *35,809,011 
Including t h e a m o u n t whloh w e n t lo-
t o new indus t r i e s under cons t ruc t ion 
on J u n e 30, to be comple ted a la ter 
• day . 
I n . general Improvements du r ing 
; t b e t e a r t h e r e were Invested a l o i g 
1 t h e ' Sou the rn rai lway •fl9.ail.280 
making t h e t o t a l a m o u n t inves ted In 
al l Improvements for which a t a t l s t l c s 
a r e g a t h e r e d *104,IM,051. T b e aggre-
g a t e a i q o u n t Invested along t b e Mo-
bile A O h i o rai l road waa *12,*87,664. 
I t Is notewor thy t h a t du r ing t h a year 
along I b e Sou the rn *3,802,280 were 
s p e n t for new schools, *1,846,115 for 
new churches , *10.270,818 tor Dew 
! business s t ruc tu res , *32,212,936 for oew 
residences. A t ' t h e same t i m e t h e 
a m o u n t expeoded for public improve 
moo t s was *5,558 J 9 1 on s t ree t s , *3 530 
. 283 on sewers, *3.060,204 for w a t e r 
works a n d water aupply of towns and 
c i t ies . Tnese figures show lo t b e 
most oODClusIvs manne r t h e g rowth of 
t h e s o u l b ID wea l th s o d abi l i ty to 
m a k e Deeded I r rp rovemeu t s a s well ss 
t b e oont lnued expansion of I ts bual-
ness. T h e r e were b u i l t ID t h s t w e l v e 
mon ths along tbs - l ine ot t b e South-
ern rai lway, in olt les, t o w n s a n d vil-
l i ge s nb less t h a n 13,000 resldenoes. 
T b e s t a t i s t i c s a r s u o t avai lable t o 
show Just w h a t t b e ga in ha s been 
d u r i n g , t b e yea r agr icu l tu ra l ly , b u t 
' t h a t t b e s sme advance In agr icu l tu re 
ha s been made aa In t h e various In-
dus t r i e s Is c e r t a in . Indeed , t h e r e 
waa probably even a much grea te r ad-
vance . T h e a t a t l s t l c s published by 
t h e Uni ted S t a t e s ' d e p a r t m e n t of eg 
xloul lure show In t t j e nine southeas t -
e r n ata' .ea, t h rough which t h e South-
e r a rai lway and t h e Moclle & Ohio 
ra i l road r a o , r e t u r n s f rom t h e s t ap le 
crops of 001ton, corn, whea t , oa t s , po 
tsl/oes, hay a n d t o b a o o o . l n 1908 of 
*868,000,000. I t Is well k n o # q t b v 
i g rea tes t advance la t ak ing"p laoe 
reached by t h e l ine. T h i s movement S C H O O L R E P O R T S 
Is i talnlng all. t h e l i m e , as t h e value 
tflouthern f a rm land*become b e t t e r ! F O R T H E M O N T H 
j j n l b s pas t e ight ; 
bsef l ' . iuJej ted in indut ^^»„r™,: 'rtS:,H 0 ,«0 R B 0 L t 0 F ««•«* 
railroad - t h « c a o r a i o a s a m o u n t o f f - - C R A D E O S C H O O L S 
^1518,000,000. T l i l s ' g r ea t lodua t r l s 
expauafon has oome because t h e re-
aud t h e i r cond i t ions whloh 
affec t Indus t r ia l deve lopment are 
Three Thingt to Remember About M O R E A B O U T 
Woodbiidj. ' V &JBSOILING 
I n t h e Ural place t h s land ownsraI 
s h r m i a w t e n m n o have all of h i s land | 
io ioe ih lxw---Half * s t a n d " A N O T H E R M E T H O D O F P R E -
of -Umtc r - l s l ike half a s t a o d of corn— | 
ID-t l i* methods of o u l t l v a i l o o . s o H 
preservat ion, oropdivera l f ica t lon . aud 
in every th ing wliloh goes lo t h e pros-
perity ot t h e fa rmer ; a o d also t h a t oo 
sou thern f a r m s more and mors con-
veniences a o d Improvements of a l 
kinds- are being added , while t h 
8r ea t value ol s o u t h e r n soil* Is being emoos t r s t ed as nsvar before. T h e r e 
ha s beeo a atsady movement ol people 
Irom t h e nor th , a n d t h e N o r t h e r n 
Ku rope an oouuir les , t o t h e t e r r i to ry 
M. V. Richards , 
Land and Indus t r i a l Agent , 
Sou the rn Railway and Mobile & Oh io 
Ra i l road . 
Wash ing ton , I>. C., Nov. 22, 1909. 
Worth Knowing. 
Hindoos are displacing Japanese ID 
some Cal i forn ia orchards . 
I n Madagascar every one wears silk, 
which la cheaper t h a n l inen. 
G r e a t Br i t a in lias 600,000 horses 
avs l l sb l s for t h e purpose of warefare . 
Dur ing t h e year 1908 t h e te lephone 
was sdop ted on 2,867 miles of rs l l rosd . 
Bees somet imes fly two miles f rom 
t b e hive a n d find t h e i r way back with-
o u t dlfBoulty. 
A t a rose compet i t ion ID Par i s re-, 
ceo i ly , s jx ly oloe eot l re ly oew vsrle-
t i e s of roses were exhlp l ted . 
PISDS s r e being msde for t b e elec-
t r i f ica t ion of t h e more I m p o r t a n t s t a t s 
rallwaya of Sweden. 
Of t h e world 's supply of Ind ia rub-
ber 63 per cent is e s t i m a t e d to be fu r 
nlshed by Sou th Amer i ca . 
Poison f r o m -Infected or r s t t o o 
cheese is n o t so very ra re . T b e Oer. 
man g o v e r n m e n t proved t h a t some 
cheeses aredel lc ldusly r lpenad by ways 
loo nasly l o te l l . 
T h e pack of Columbia river sa lmon 
lows a 20 per c e n t s h r l n k s g e f rom 
las t year . T h e season has beeo a b o u t 
26 per c e c t s h o r t of preceedlog 
du ra t ion . 
I t Is s s t l m a t e d t h a t t h e r e will tie 
produced In Alberta*, t h i s year 20,000, 
000 bushels ot w h e s t , a n d t h a t t h e 
western half of Sa ska t chewan will d o 
a t least as well. 
New Jersey ge t s *8,000.000 s ysar 
from I ts oys ter beds , b u t oould g e t 
*40,000,000 f rom t h i s s sme 
be ava i lab le , t i d e land wa*proper ly 
s i e d d a d cu l t iva ted . . 
I n h a b i t a n t s 'of Venus , !f the re 
ny, . m u s t Hod I t ex t remaly ,d i f f i cu l t 
to es tabl ish u n i t s of t i m e . V e n u s s i 
ways tu rns t h s same f a i e t o w a r d the 
sun ; so t h e p l ane t haa no day, and t h e 
moon depr ives It of a m o n t h . 
F ina l ly , It. ha s n o yes r , for i t s axis of 
ro ta t ion is perpendicular t o t b e p l s o e 
of I ts o rb i t , and . the l e t t e r Is a lmos t 
c i rcular .—Home a n d F a r m . 
T h o s e W h o T o o k t h e H i g h e s t 
S t a n d in t h e i r R e s p e c t -
i v e G r a d e s . 
Sixth District Convention 1. 0 . 0 F . 
T h e aeml annus l convent ion for - th 
s ix th d i s t r i c t , I / O . O. ? . " ,o f~Ch es ter , 
York , Lancas te r a n d Fs i r f l s l d conn-
t les was held ID t h e c i ty Sa tu rday 
wi th L a f a y e t t e Lodge L - O , O. F. 
T h e r e were t w o seaaloDS-ens I n t h * 
a f te rnoon a t four o ' e i o o k - a n d t h e 
o t h e r a t e igh t , In t b e evening . Special 
d i s t r i c t depu ty g rand m a s t e r Phi l l ips , 
of Lancas t e r , prealdlng and-Mr. H. A. 
Raymond a c t i n g aa secretary. • 
i n t e r e s t i n g addresses were n j a d e In 
t b s s f te roooO by Messrs. R : i t - . Doug-
las. W. H. Newbold a n d . o t t e r s , aod 
in t ha evening t a l k s by t h e g r i n d of-
ers . 
A m o n g t h e j l a l l o r s w e » WCsDlel 
Harvey, of Charles ton, Grand M a s t e r 
Dr. 8. F . j y i l l n g s w o r t h , of Coinmbls , 
g rand s e c r a t i r r t W.' .Hampton Cobb, 
of Colombia , d i s t r i c t depu ty g r a n d 
maa te r ; and Mesars. W. S, R i l l , J r . , 
a n d T . B. Butler ' , of Gaffaey . 
por t s , aod addresses. 
T b s confe r r ing of t h e 
g ree by Ches ter RebeCte LOdge, N o . 
>on. Miss C a r r i e . WooMn, aod 
Messrs. G. A. NUOD, H. A. Raymood , 
F . V . Rober t son . W. J . Jones . W. S. 
Hall , J r . , Jos . A. Walker , J r . R. L 
Hayes, W. W. Stokes, S. H . Jackson , 
D. E . F loehe r , T . B But ler , B ieadmao 
M. J . Wallace, a n d J . J S m i t h , was 
I he special f ea t u re of t b e ocoasloo. 
Lowest Death Rate In 1908. 
WashlDgtOD, D. C-—Ths daa th r a t * 
fnr 1908 lo t h e reg i s t ra t loo a rea s e t 
as ide by t h e Oeosus Bureau for t a b a -
purposes was 16.3 p e r 1.000 pop-
ula t ion, t h e lowest ye t recorded. I n 
ru ra l d i s t r i c t s oovered by t h e tabula-
t ion t h e : r a t * was s l ight ly lowsr, av-
raglng 14. t o t h * 1,009 lohab l t aaca 
Dar ing t h a s a m e period t h * d e a t h 
r a t s for England aod Wales was 15.7 
per 1,000. 
T h s to ta l n u m b e r of d e a t h s r e t u r n - . 
I for t h * j j a r 1908 in t h e reg is t ra t ion 
rea was 691.674, while tor the preced-
ing year i t was 687.084,. T h i s appar -
e n t Increase of 4,510. la explained by' 
' • fact t ha t during UK'S t w o 0*w 
s t a t e s , , Washington a n d Wisconsin, 
war? added to t h e r eg i s t r a t i on . 
T h e m o n t h ot m a x i m u m mor ta l i ty 
i 1908 was J a n u a r y , wi th 67,763 
dea tha , a n d 4 h a t ot m i n i m u m morta l -
i ty was J u n e , wi th 49,701 dea ths . 
T b e d e a t h r a t e s of t h * Individual 
tea vary f r o in 18.4 for Cal i forn ia t o 
1 for Sou th Dako ta . 
Grad* 1. Foo t* Street .—Msry Cald-
well, Lei la Caldwell , H e r b e i t CrawM 
ford, J o h n n y .Crawford, Robert David 
son, Maud Green, Isabel Hardin , Uqy-
ward H l n d m a n , El i sabeth Hood. 
E. lzabeth McLure, H a w t h o r n e Mob-
ley, Hugh Pat tor i , Margare t Phill ips, 
R u t h Pryor , F red Revels, J enn ings 
Refo, El izabeth Taylor , J o h n Stoll. 
Grade 1. College S t r e e t — Jau le Auld 
Loufa Anderson, Georgla,Ball , Thorn-
aa Brlce, F r a n k C h a n e / f Resale Han-
ner , Mary Henry. E l la Klu l lx , Ross 
Kennedy, Bea t r ice Lewla, Helen Mot-
f a t t , Beulah Morrla, Mary Moste l l t r . 
E rnes t Simpson, Dells Simpson, 
George Whi t* , Cornelle Ysndle . Edna 
W l o t , Mesns McKaddeo, Francis 
XoblnaoD, G e r t r u d e Gllleaple, Ear l 
Lewla. 
G r . d e 2. F o o t S l ree t .—Levi Aust in , 
W a l t s r Bewley, Mluol*- Connelly 
J o h n Cornwel l , Sarah Glenn, H e r m a n 
H a m i l t o n , E d m u n d Hamrlclfc Ade-
laide Hoopaugh , Havrea Lar d , Wil-
l iam MoLeod. Ruby Nance, Mynyon 
P a d g e t t , J o h n Tay lor . 
Grade 2. College Street.—Mary-
Gladden, B u r n s J< nes, Jessie Mc-
KeowD, Rolsnd Oxford, J a m e s Slmp-
i, Rut lcdge S m i t h , Aoo ie Wo-jten, 
F r e d a B a r n e t t , Edgar Brlce, He rmlna 
Crowson, McCoy Corkill , EdwinCo lv ln 
J amas Crowder , Leonora Jackson . 
Nanoy Jeffr ies , Wil l iam Robinson, 
Marie Tsmple , E i l t abe th Taylor , 
-Virgle T l m m l e , Gladys Wylle, Marga-
ret Caldwell , E the l Wall , Mel lon 
Winter t ime , wi th Ice, snow, mud 
a n d slush. Is approaching. T h e t idy 
mo the r , wlili chRdr»n two to fift*en 
years old. d reads t b e season whan t h e 
i loorsshow t h e marks of muddy fee t . 
Chi ldren are wor th more t h a n floors. 
T h e i r comfor t , o u t door exeroiae and 
hea l th are t h e first t h i n g s to be look-
ed a f i e r . i n the first place, good and 
comfor tab le shoes should be bought 
I t Is economy t o ge t two pal 
t h e m , so t h a t when one gets ' w e t t h e 
o t h e r may be used I t la difficult 
to g e l solid lea ther shoes t h a t will 
s t and t h e boys, b u t they s r s t h e 
cheapes t in t h e long run. A can of 
grease should be k e p t on hand a n d 
00 » , R i e ' f requent ly . Beef or b r a d , t H . .College S l r e e t — D o r a m u l I o n ^ l l u l , 
Bryan t , G l o r s r Worthy. 
Grad* 3. F o o t S t r e e t —Tliomas An-
deraOD, J a m e s AustiD, Mary Duster . 
tTpstalD Driver , R u t h Kl rkpa t r l ck , 
V i rg in i a Lewla, Mal t le T u r n e r , E l l i a 
Walker, H a r r i e t Hlck l in , T o m Nichols 
Wi l l iam P roc to r , Floyd I p r k p a t r l c k 
Cleo Hur ley , Eadoc la Baokhead . Mary 
Ralley, Buoyan D u n c a n , Geneva 
Mobley, Josephloe Mobley. 
Grad* 3. College S t r e e t — A n n i e 
McKeown, Helen Beaver , A r t h u r 
Cornwell , l<oulss Crawford , E d w l o 
Gladdsn , E r n e s t Kennedy, George 
Melton, Anna l ine McCrory, William 
MoCorkie, Sa rah Pryor , Oler Roof, 
T a u l Roddy, Wil l iam Sanders , Andy 
T i n k l e r . 
Grades Si s o d 4 u —Maggie Came-
ron, H a l * Bewley, Lil l ian Cornwall, 
L o u h e Crowder , Roe Gladden , Rosa 
Mcllroy. Maud Oglesby, Sadie Pr ice 
Grade 4. H.—Rachel Au ld . Moffa t t 
Blgham, Mary Boulware, Nancy 
Brloe. J e n n i e Canupp , Sarah Car te r , 
Edwin Caldwall . jUarrle Cornwell, Gar-
s ton Dr iver , Lawrence Fergusou, 
Louis Flschel , Ei l rabet l i Glenn , Helen 
Henry , H e r m a n Lowry, Lewis Murr , 
Mary Murr , H n l d a h McLarnoo , J . n l e 
McWaters , Louise Pesy , Lut t ie r RsfO. 
JeoolDgs T u r n e r , Lo t t i e Wllsoo, J . D. 
Wil l iams, Clifford Wylle. 
Grades 4+ and 6 L.—Russell McCon-
neil , Rebecca Connelly, Edna Colo, 
Robbie Coin, Wi l l iam Crawford , Roy 
Dlokeos, L o m a Greeo, William How-
ard , A d a ' K l r k p a t r l c k , Anole Q u l a t o n , 
Rebecca Walk*r , J l o y d W b l t e . 
Grade * H.—Atha lee Baokhead , 
Bo jce Blgham, J u l i a Burr ls , Mamie 
Crawford , S t eward Dunba r , Ceofl Har-
dee, L*o "Hilton, Tom L a i l m e r , Joe 
Lindsay, Er l lna Mitchel , Mabry Mob ' 
ley, Maggie Or r , Elolse Phil l ips , Dex-
t e r Rambo , Willie Mae T u r n e r . Pau-
llne Walker , George Wal l . Wilma 
W b l t e . K a t e IVIIks, George. Pa t t e r son , 
Euia l le Ragadsle , Boyce Baukhead . ' 
G r a d * 6.—Claud Bonl i f a re , Mat t la 
Gregory, Brownlee Ixiwry, E d n a Por-
ter , Ches ter Alexander , Marie Sheriff , 
Mildred Anderson. Samuel Anderson- . 
Rebe r t a Booth, Clyde Car te r . Mabel 
Gladden , Harvey Green, J u l i a Hard in 
Toby Jobnsoo , Aon le Jobosoo , Lillian 
McDill, Bonnie Plaxico, Heory Refo , 
I r m s T u r o e r . Per ry Yandle , J a m e s 
Ly brand. 
Grades ^ a n d 7 L . - N e l l Bewley. 
Lyd ia Bewley, Nancy Carroll , Lau ra 
Gladdeo, T h r e s a Gladden . Wadei3 lad-
d a n , May Groeachel, J a m e s Hemphi l l , 
Lugen la M a r t i n , E t h e l B a n k b e a d , 
P r y o r Hood, V e r a Morris. 
Grad* 7 H . — L u n e l l e Anderson, 
Marguer i t e Booth, M i r y Brown, Wil . 
bur Cranford , T h o m a s Glenn, Adelyne 
Hood, B a t t y Hemphi l l , E l l t a b e l h 
Lindsay, Mary MoKiooell , J e n n i e Mc-
Klnne l l , Rachel Maoaulay, Marlon 
Newbold , M a r g a r e t Oata , S t e l l a Phil-
lip*, J e n n i n g s Roof. Clarence Richard-
Boo, Cornwel l Stone, Pan l lne Whlso-
n a o t , E l l a Wylle, Heleo Wlx , E l l a 
W b l U i Raohel B l g h a m , Mary McCul 
loogb, A r t h u r Nanoe , J a m e s Key . 
G r a d e 8 .— lo t Anderson , Rudolph 
Ander son , Florence* Brown. Sudle 
Oomwel l , Sa rah Lowry . H e r m a n Mur-
phy , Car r i e P a t r i c k , J a m e s Phil l ips , 
feoma*-Whit*. Ka th leen Alexaoder . 
G r a d * ' 9 —Mary Blgham, Lonlae 
a r te r , Alloe Glenn. E I I A d a m r l a k . ' 
and cas tor oil hea t ed and mixed 
that . It will be a t h i ck paste, Is good. 
If a lit t le rubber la mel ted and added 
t o t h e m i x t u r e . I t will make a ' w a t e r -
proof grease. Chi ldren will n o t be In 
danger of disease from d a m p or w e t 
f ee t all day, b u t when th sy t u r n lo 
for t h e n i g h t , wet.slioes and s tockings 
should be t aken off and dry ooee p u t 
oo. T o avoid muddy floors, have 
ahuok m a t s a t every door. They are 
easily mads by boring t w o ineh boles 
In a t w o Inob plank and twla t tng t b e 
abucks a n d pull ing half way l l i roagh . 
Tetich t h e chi ldren hab i t s of nea tm 
so t h s t they will carry no mud Into 
t h e bouse.'. They will soon i s k s 
pride In helping i b e m o t h e r to keep 
clean floors lu house sod kl tohen. 
Ex. 
Mobile, Ala. , Nov. 16 - L l l l l e S u t t o n 
o ' Ocean Springs, Mlsa., t h e young 
woman who was sentenced by Ci rcu i t 
J u d g e W. II . Hardy last spr ing t o 
serve seven years In t h e Mississippi 
peni tent iary, for burglary , t b e t h e f t o'r 
•a half pouud of b u t t e r a n d five eggs 
from t h e house ot F red Abby. gave 
herself up today to Sheriff EcLeod. 
Miss S u t t o n , t h rough t h e Instru-
men ta l i ty of t b e King 's Daughters , 
was released on bond, which sbe far-
a lshed i y selling h e r property and 
p u t t i n g up tlie money as col lateral 
ha s been l iving a t Merrill wi th 
re la t ives pending t h e appeal of h e r 
case t o t h e supreme cour t , wh ich t r i -
bunal afl lrmed her sen tence a few days 
ago . 
L e f t , fa ther less Sud mother less a o d 
hav ing t o c a r e tor ao Invalid b ro the r . 
Miss S u t t o n has led a sol i tary life, 
which i t Is believed h s s Impaired h e r 
l n d ' s u d rendered tier Irresponsible 
for iier act ions. I n custody of t b e 
sber l f f alie will leave lor t h e peni ten-
t iary OD t h e early morolDg t r a l o to-
morrow. She will be t h e ODIT whi te 
• o m a u s e n t lo Rankin f a r m In a long 
t ime . 
S S & a ^ M e l e n M d 
son Jo tanaoorM 
Morrla, K m m a \ 
Commercial Club to H a r e Receptionr 
A t t h e regular month ly m e a t l o g of 
t h e (Board of Goveroora of t b e Com-
mercial C lub last n i g h t was decided 
t o l isve a recept ion some t i m a ' d n r l n g 
C h r i s t m a s week, probably T b u r s d s y 
n i g h t t h e Doth of Deoember. All ar-
rangements for the . a f fa i r a r t ID t h a 
h a n d s of t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t oommlt-
t*e of which Mr. G. J . P a t t e r s o n la1 
c h a l f m a n . 
In a c u t t i n g a f f ray-Fr idsy a f te rnoon 
between two negrcea a t t h e rai lway 
crossing, Will Kee waa badly ' e a t In 
t h e head by Bob G r a n t . Kee*a 
wounda were diesaed b r Dr . A . W 
Moore. B o t h were a r r e s t ed a n d ID 
t b e police odurt Sa tu rday m o r o l r g 
G r a n t was fined *30and Kee *1*. T b e 
negroes ho>rded l b s t r a i n a t Edg<-
moor and oo (he way fell o a t a n d h a d 
• t o u t a t t h e crossing w h e r e t h e y dis-
emba rked . 
t e f , Wealey Wliks . 
Grade 10.—Charloa 'Brlce, 
B e r t h a Qroeschal, Lex K l o t U ; Marga-
r e t Mar lon, Sallle S t i o e , R a l p h Wall , 
R h a d s Wade. 
G i v e s " a P r o v e d 
a n d v a l u a b l e S u g g e s t i o n 
-Try It. 
»li<- p m n t s f r o m l t a r * reduced mor s P A R I N G L A N D 
t l iao baft . . - ~ . . . . V . . ' V I . . > 
In t h e 'second pi ace t h e young t l ® ' 
ber niu«l be protec ted from fire, and " O l d F a r m e r 
from ca t t l e as wall , where they are 
d e s t r u c t i v e ' Young t imber e anno t 
burned w i t h o u t a l o s e - w i t h o u t 
twp losses In fact , l i t h e i ree Is kil lsd 
l l mus l s t a r t In g rowth Sgalo, and 
the re Is the loss of several years before 
l l Is grown. T h e r e la also, on account 
of t h e lire, a p e r m a n e n t Injury to t h e 
i d t h e g rowth of t h e Umber be-
comes slower lo ooostquenee. 
In t h e th i rd place t h a k i n i of Um-
ber m u s t be one which la valuable. 
f l i ack j tck and sc rub oak sre weeda in 
h e forest . Ti .ey canno t be aold 
t lmbe r ' and Is expected to pay, t imber-
m u s t be u rod need which can be 
sold or which can be p u t t o aome 
profi table use on I he f a rm . 
These are t h e t h r e e moat eaaeotlal 
principles In mauag lng woodland: (1) 
Protec t from lira a n d a t t imes f rom 
ca t t l e : | 2 | keep t h e t imber th ick a n d 
<») b«Ne a valuable kind of t imber 
W. W. Ashe, In Raleigh (N C ) Pro-
gressive F a r m e r . 
Mr . Ed i to r ,—I will make a o o t h e r 
s'Ulgestlon. for I t Is n o t too Is te ye t l o 
t ry I t . . Select 4 aorga of good well 
d ra ined land wi th red olay subsoil, 
s c a t t e r b roadcas t over It one aack of 
good . f a m i l i a r per acre a n d t h e n t u r n 
t h e land over wi th a 2 horse t o r n plow 
going down to t h e olay b u t n o t t u r n -
log It up t h e n follow each t u r n i n g 
fur row wi th a long nar row g r a b plow 
as u s e p as your beet mule can pulL 
T h e n s c a t t e r a n o t h e r aaok of good 
guaoo to aore, t h a n bar row, t b e o lay 
off lo laoda aod p l ao t f rom 3 to 4 peoks 
of whea t , aoaked lo blueatoDe, (o t h e 
acre a o d plow In w l t b g r a b plowa o o t 
very cloeely, whloh will leave I t look-
log a o m e w b a t ilka It b a d beeo dri l led 
ID, a o d Dot oover t h e g ra lo loo deep. 
O a u will bea r deep covering, b u t 
w h e a t does be l t e r o o t t o cover (oo 
deep. T b e grouDd o u g n t t o be p re t ty 
dry when p l a n t i n g whea t . T r y It. I t 
Is n o t so much t roub l s aa you m i g h t 
Imagine 1 a m n o t wr i t ing for tbose 
who b a v e , dr i l ls or or I would aay 
p l an t w i t h drill Instead o t plowing In 
wi th grab. 
Old F a r m e r . 
Census Est imates on Cotton. 
W a s h i n g t o n , Nov. 22.—The census 
r epor t shows t h a t 8,109.7*7 bales 
co t ton , s o o o t l o g round bales as half 
bates, were ginned from t h e g rowth 
.1909 t o November 14, compered 
wi th 9,696,809 for 1908 Round betes 
Inoludid t h i s year are 123,868, compar-
ed wi th 17* 908 for 1908. Sea Is lsnds , 
68,601 for 1909, compared wi th 66,701 
for 1908. 
BKPOBT BT STATSS 
Cot ton ginned to November 14, 1909, 
compared wi th Ibe s a m e d a l e i n 1908 
a follows. 
te 1909 1906 
Flor ida 61,635 *1.497 
Georgia 1,(59.671 1,*64,097 
Nor th Carol ina. .466.513 416.434 
South Carolloa .913,407 9*8,926 
Oo November 14. 1909, 73 6 per o e o t 
of t h e e o t l r e crop of t h e couo t ry b a d 
beeo giDDed. '•» 
Dlatr ibuiloD of t h e Sea Ialaod co t 
ton for 1909 by a ta tes Is: 
Florida 23.470; Georgia 38,913; Sou th 
Carol ina 6,217. 
S ta t i s t i c s In t h i s r epor t for 1909 are 
sub jec t to s l igh t correct ions wben 
checked s g a l o s t t h e lodlvldual re-
t u r n s of t h e g looers belog t r a n s m i t t e d 
r mall. 
T b e corrected a ta t l s t l cs of t h e q u s n 
t l t y of oot lon ginned t h i s ssason t o 
November 1, a re 7,017,*49 bales. 
T h e most popular man of l e t t e r s a r s 
t h s pos tman . 
A c h a r m i n g woman la never aware 
of h e r cha rma . 
Tomor row never comes—unless you 
h a v s a no te t o m e e t . 
Even when- a woman weighs liar 
words shs gives good measure. 
We never t h i n k of looking for mi-
crobes In t h e mi lk of h u m a n kindness. 
I t Is said t h a t several pounds of 
.ussgs may be made f rom one 
>und. 
A man moat be awful ly rich If h e 
can afford t o waate money a f t e r h e Is 
married.—Chicago Nsws . 
Stranger—1"Boy, will you d i rec t me 
t o t h e Bank of Eng l and?" Urchin— 
I will lor a sh i l l ing . Stranger-
I sn ' t t h a t too m u c h ? " Orchln— 
Bank d i rec tors a lways ge t b ig pay. 
—Codo Cuta. 
iea t o i h e t l t l e aodTeada l 
T h i s Is the t i t t l e chap 's i l r s t visit to 
the s t a t e s . ' Edward J.olly m e t h im 
p S y t a g - . t h e p i r t of t h * . Mummy lu 
Richard Car le '* " T h e 'Maid* and t h e 
M u m m y , " which _had such -a run a t 
t h e London Uayety. 
Jolly was t aken wi th t h e hoy's 
s ing ing and daoclog . i ' e secured 
from his moths r permission t o t a k e 
t h e boy under Ills care for five yeais . 
L i t t l e l^eal Is a pocke t ed i t ion of 
George M. Cohan. F u r t h e r m o r e , he 
can dresa to t h e manne r born. In 
speaking of himself yes terday, lie said: 
"}.was born In Manches ter . T h i s 
la 'my Init ial visit to Amer ica . I 
have seen t h e beat in t h e London 
halls, but-- ln all candor ! t h i n k t h e 
comedians of t ha s t a t u excel tl ie 
Engl i sh va r ie ty actor . T h e r e Is more 
g inge r" to t h e Amer ican performer . 
I t does one t h e g r e a t e s t good lo get 
t h e 'apl r l i ' or a tmosphe re of t h e 
Amer ican atage. T h e r e Is a ' v i m ' t o 
I t which la lacking ln my coun t ry . " 
Jolly Wild Si Co. scored such a lilt 
l i b t h e i r playlet yes terday—a ster-
ng musical a c t r - t h a t I t was encored 
e igh t t imes , whi le Jolly himself was' 
called back for Just s ix teen songs by 
t h s Ins is ten t demand of t b e c rowded 
house, who would n o t be denU'd and 
a resul t lie was k e o t o n t h e s t age 
fo r ty minu tes . T h i s Is a n ovat ion 
nsve r acocrded a n ac to r In t h i s c i ty 
before a o d he could have re-naloed al 
o l g n t . 
O t h e r s OD th i s week's s t e r l ing bill 
a re t h e Dancing Delaceys, Florence 
Wllso.1 and h e r f amous " Wind Mill 
h a t ; " Martel l l & Rossi, In a r t i s t i c 
por t rayals of g rand opera; George 
Smedley, a novelty mus ic ian ; Carr ie 
McManns, Colorado's J enny Llnd; 
Prof. H a r t ' s first run grsndlscope 
pic tures , and Dr. Gruendle r ' 
merited o r c h e s t r a 
T h s bill t h i s week Is good, b u t It Is 
some th ing of a r a r e l y to have a son 
nf nobi l i ty on t h e program which is 
wi th l i t t l e Lex Neal , t h e 
clever m i n i a t u r e edi t ion de luxe of 
Edward Jolly In t h e i r uproarous farce 
o f ' P T Ba rnum, J r . "—Pueblo . (Col.) 





V i s i t o r s C o m i n g a n d G o i n f 
. — O t h e r f n t e r e s t i n g 
N e w s 
Ma. w h a t ara t h * folks I n ' ou 
church g e t i l n ' up a subscr ipt ion for 
T o send our minia te r on 
10 Europe. 
Won ' t t h e r e be DO c h u r c h services 
while he ' s gooe? 
No, dear . 
Ma, I got *1.23 lo my baok . CaD I 
give t h a t ? • 
r" 
Snake Bite Kills a Girl. 
A m s t e r d a m , Ga . , Nov. 23—Miss 
Belle Jones , 18 years old, d a u g h t e r of 
m e r c h a n t here, la l ead as a r e su l t 
of belug b i t t e n , by a r a t t l e snake while 
walking ID t h e flower ga rden a t h t r 
>me. 
T b e s o a k * was colled uoder a rose 
» b a o d a l ruck Miss J o n e s a s she 
aa g a t h e r i n g flowers. T h e aoake 
s t ruck t h e gir l on t h e leg belween 
tha ankle and knee a n d clung t h e r e . 
Sbe ran screaming to t h e house, drag-
ging t h e snake wi th n e r . n e r cries 
aroused ber f a the r , who sna tched t h e 
snake wi th h i s hands a u d ' k l l l e d It 
Pbyalclans ware summoned , b u t 
were unable t o aaye t b e ' g i r l 
lived only five houra. 
About Lex Real. 
Pueblo, Col., Nov. 16. 
IMbr of Ches te r L a n t e r n . 
Dear S i r—This no t ice Is a b o u t a 
boy, w h o was born In l a Chester . 
I t h o u g h t It m i g h t b* of l o t e r e s t t o 
j o u r readers t o koow w h a t l i t t l e Lex 
Neal Is dolog. 
Is t h e son of Mrs. N. J . Neal, 
who lives a t No. - 1718 L u m b e t 
s t r e e t . Coinmbls , 8 . C; They moved 
t h e r e f rom Ches te r . 
Io order t o make t h * Amer lcao pub 
llo t h l o k they a r e g e t t i n g some th ing 
o u t of t b e o rd inary , we m a k e I t ap-
lar t b a t Lex Is f rom Eag laod . 
Lex la a b ig h i t In show buslnees, 
id I t won ' t be loog u n t i l you will 
bea r f rom (bla boy. 
hope t b a t t b l a may pleaaa your 
r taders . ' 
Yours very t ru ly , 
E d w . Jol ly. 
T b e newspaper no t ice of Lex fol-
*»:' C ' ' 
A t t h s Grand Opera bouse t b l a week 
la * l i t t l e comedian fifty Inches tall 
w h o Is a . real aoo of n o b l l t t f . I t Is 
l l t t l * Lex Neal , of Jol ly , Wild 4 Co. 
L l t t l a Is t h e "oompany . " 
Neal f i t b e conaln or t b e R i g h t HOD-
biable , t h a Ear l of Loude t , a n d la b u t 
Killed b r a Lead Pencil. 
Greer , Nov. 23 —A aad and fa ta l ac-
c iden t occurred here last n i g h t when 
El izabe th , t h e » year old d a u g h t e r ol 
Mr. aod Mrs. W. M. Thompson , fell 
f rom a ctiair, r u n n i n g a pencil in to 
ber t h r o a t . T h e l i t t l e chi ld, suffering 
severely, l ingered un t i l about 1 o'clock 
today whan It passed away. El l ta-
be lh was a beau t i fu l cbl ld, dearly by 
al l who knew h e r v T h e bereaved pa-
ren ts h a v e ^ i b e deepest s y m p a t h y of 
Ib i s e n t i r e community.—Special t o 
T b s S t a t e . 
Rome, Nov. 2*.—It Is reported from 
Bologos t h a t t b e famous pa in t ing of 
S t . Cecilia by Rafael , In t h e Plnaco-
teca of t b a t c i ty haa Jus t been placed 
ID a heavy f r a m e aod chaloed to a 
ring In t h e wall. T b e d i rec to r of t h e 
gal lery , wheb aaketi ?or t h e reason of 
t h i s unusual precaut ion, pointed t o 
t h e f ac t t h a t a cer ta in a r t i s t bad 
been w a l k i n g on a copy of t h e pa in t -
ing a l m w t dally for 40 yaara ai .d bad 
succeeded In m a k i n g so per fec t a 
oopy, sbowlug even t b e defec ts caused 
by t b e dry ing a n d Bracking of t h e 
varnish , t h a t even a a e x p e r t could Dot 
tail t h e oopy f rom t h e or lg loa l . Un-
der tboee clrcumataDoee be oooaldared 
It merely a wise precaut ion to - take 
aome heroic measure for t h e sa fe ty of 
t h e orlgloal caovas. 
Special t o T h e L a o t e r n : 
Rlchburg , Nov. 23 —Every one 
a r o u n d here are a b o u t i h rough plok 
Ing co t ton , as t h e crops were s h o r t . 
. William Fergcson. of Baacom-
ville. s p e n t Sa turday n i g h t and Sun 
day, Willi bis cousin, Mr. Wallao* 
Stevenson. 
Mr. Sid Roney, of Dewl t t , haa beeo 
visi t ing Iris a u n t , Mrs. To .n Henaoo. 
Mr. T o m , Roddy, of (• reeavllie. Is 
v is i t ing his bro thers , Menra . W. H. 
and E M. Roddy. 
Mr. J . C . T e n o a n t , of Cornwell , No . 
l . g a v e our communi ty a living t r i p 
Sunday. 
Mrs. Lou Gibson, ami s6n, Mr . 
J o h n n i e of Ches ter No. I, s p e n i Sun-
day wi th t h e fo rmer ' s SOD Mr, E d d 
Gibson. 
Mr. Lemuel Jackson, of G r e a t Fal la , 
s p e n t t h e n i g h t wi th his d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. T i l l m a n Henson . not long ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. John B a r b i r , of Che*, 
t e r , visited las t week a t t h e l a t t e r ^ 
s is ter , Mrs. Rob Stevenson. 
Mr. Boyd Campbel l , and s is ters 
Misses Jessie and Fannie , s p e n t a very 
p leasant even ing Sunday a t t h e bom* 
of Mr. A. Gibson, Jr. 
Miss Sallle Ile.ison Is visi t ing bar 
uncle, Mr. Ruff Hansen , of F o r t 
Lawn. 
Mr. Clarency Gibson, of Chea te r No . 
I, spen t Sunday w i t h his sister, Mrs 
II . W. Wilson." 
Miss Jess ie Boyd, iHe i lascomvllle 
school teacher , s p e n t S a t u r d a y n igh 
wi th Miss Luclle Fergerson. 
Mr. J i m Henson, of i lasoomvllla, 
visited a t his ,uncle 's Mr. T o m B e o -
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Glbsoo, visi ted 
t h e l a t l a r ' s s i s te r , Mrs W. C. Shirley, 
F o r t Lawn, n o t loog since. 
Mrs. Lou Henson has been on t h 
sick l ls l , b u t we are glad to say ahe Is 
well a j a l n . 
L i f e a F u /Propos i t ion . 
c i nss . o tb la w j r l d w l t h o u 
Ills consent and leaves It aga ins t hla 
D u r i i g hla a tay on e a r t h h i s 
t l m s is sp: n t In one cont lnuoua round 
of contrar.-sa and misunders tanding* 
by t h e bal. ce of our species. I n b i s 
Infsucy be is a n angel: I'D his boyhood 
dev l ' : lo his manhood h e I* 
every th ing f rom a lizard up; In b i s 
d.utles' he Is ao u t t e r fool: If b s raises 
a family he la a c h u m p ; If he raises a 
small check he is a t h i e f , a n d t h e n 
e law raises t h s devil w l tb h i m ; It 
he Is a poor man he la a poor manage r 
and has no aense: If he Is rich he Is ~ 
dishonest , b u t ooostdered s m a r t ; If b * 
Is ID politics be is a g r a f t e r a n d a 
croak; If he Is o u t of politic* you c a n ' t 
place h l m , . j u be is an undes.reabl* 
cit izen: if he goes t o church b s Is a 
ypocrl te; If he s t ays away f r o m 
church he is a s inner a n d d a m o s d ; If 
he doaa t e s to foreigo missions ha doss 
It for show; If be doesn ' t , he Is s t ingy 
a u d - a t i g h t wad. When he An* 
comes liito t h e world everybody want* 
to kiss h im—before he g o t s o u t t h e y 
w s n t t o kick hlin . h s d ies 
young t h e r e was a g r ea t fu t ire before 
h im; If he lives to a ripe old age b e Is 
s imply In t b e way and l iving t o aava 
fuuaral expenses. Life is a funoy road 
all l ike t o t rave l it Juat t h * 
s a m e —Selected. 
Poet—When I finished t l a t poem L 
was completely exhaus ted Edi tor— 
cao sympath ize wi th you ild man. 
I was ' i n t b e s a m e condl t when j 
fiolabed reading I t . 
T h e Rookfellar oommiasloa for t h s 
e radica t ion of t ha hookworm disease 
expected to a t t e n d lo a body U14 
first oa t lona l ooofsrencs for t h e s t udy 
of t h e disease, to b s hsld In A t l a n i 
J anua ry 18 and 19. 
Mrs. t i p p e r . 'X'euue—-Ynt, uoccor 
black a o d red spots appear before my 
eyas every . .n igh t . W b a t ' would you 
dvlse me to do for I t?" D o c t o r -
S t o p playing bridge, -aadam."—Bas-
on Transor lp t . 
.Life's Hirror. 
T b s r s are loyal hea t s , t h e r e are aplr t to 
brave, 
T h e r e are soula t h a t are pure a o d 
t r u e : 
T h e n give" to t h e world t h e bes t you 
have , 
And t h e r e i t will come-back to you . 
Give love,, a o d love t o your l ife wf l l_ 
' flow,-
A s t r e o g t h lo youi u tmos t need; 
Have f a i t h , and a score o.' h e a r t s wil l 
show 
T h a l r f a i t h In yonr word a n d dasd . 1. 
Glvs t r o t h , aad your g i f t will b s p>M 
ID kind . 
And honor will honor mee t ; 
A h d a smile t h a t Is swee t will aure l r 
find 
A smi le . tba t la Ju - t aa awee t . ' 
For lire la t h e mlrrOr^of k ing a n d 
- s lave; 
' T t * Jos t w h a t we s r e and do; . 
Then g l v s t o t h e world t h e IX 
have , 
Aiv'jfchs bes t wil l oome back U 
At E n t U ' Store 
As advertised to T h s Lantern S i n l t 
Clio* appeared thla mernlng a t 
Klut t i ' b lgstore and opened toy land 
I t was filled with btant l fu l and p r e t t j 
thing* aod low of l i t t le folks were on 
hand for the occasion. Santa appear-
ed In hie h u t orer Klut t s ' s tore and 
was a featnre of the opening. Watch 
T h e Lantern for ^further announce-
ments about him. 
toseatS.A.l.Scftedale. 
T h e present aohadula of the & A. L. 
trains are now as follows: North-
bound, No. 38 a t 4.46 a. m.. SI a t « 06 
p m. and U at (151 p. m. T h e sooth-
boo nd a n : No. 33 a t 1 0 a . . m . , 6 3 a t 
1E.4S p. m. and 41 at H i t a. m. 
CREAT VICTORY 
Scnprisc PartT. 
• T h e " M j a t e r l o a » T w e o t f - O o * " ga*» 
a surprise pattr l a s t evening a t t b s 
homo-ot K i s s Belle Hood la hnoof 
h«r visitor. M l * S«lll« T r l p l e l t . 
Thaee present enjoyed the evening t o 
t h e fu l les t extent Ararmg those pre-
Mnr. were: Misses Alice Whltlocft 
Harriet Strl y fe l low, L l u l e Hardin,' 
St&le McKe. , Maud Sledge, Pnra 
"wacbtel, LoU Sample. Viv ian Hand. 
Lot t i e Klu t l i . Helen Hood. E l i sabe th 
Calhoun. Llszls Maoaulsy and Mrstrs. 
John McKee, Will Robinson. Edgar 
Alexander. Bord Carroll, W. F. An-
drews, Robert Morrison, Ruben 
Thorntoo,- Allen Micaular, W. L. 
Murphy, K. H. Wblie, W. f . Cald-
Begin rourOhrlstmasshopping next 
week and avoid the rush. 
Ktgro Hone Show. 
The Degro horse show was held yer-
terday and passed off aucoessfully with 
a fair orowd In attendance. T h e ne-
groes secured the services of three 
white gentlemen. Messrs. J. K. Corn-
wall, Will McCandlen and B u o c h 
Hall for judges, and tbey rendered 
la ir and satisfactory decisions. Quit* 
a number ot horses and mules were 
entered and eoma good animals wsre 
T h e Husband (during the quarrel}— 
You're alwaps making bargains. Was 
there ever a t ime when you didn't? 
The Wife—Yes, sir; on B > wedding 
d t f -
Washington, N. C., November So — 
Sliding down the chimney In an effort 
to burglarise tbe home of J . H. Darts 
at an early bour th i s morning, Dat ld 
Fulford stuck fast T b e burglar's 
efforts t o liberate himself awoke 
Darls , who telephoned for tbe police. 
Though the chimney waa raxed to the 
roof and officers and neighbors work-
for an bour, efforts to release the man 
were In vain, and dually tbe serrloes 
of a brick mason were required and 
the mantel and fireplace ware re-
moved. Fulford was taken out more 
deod than alive. He was locked up 
pending trial. 
dividual work t h a t woo the'game. For 
Clinton right half back, Nohnan - w a s 
decidedly the star. Mr. John Spratt. 
ol Clinton, was rereree. Mr. John M. 
Hemphill , umpire, Fitx Hardin bead 
t ime keeper. Time on balres *o aod U 
minutes. The line o p Chester team 
was as follows: 
L. E., H. Wllks, Hardee. 
L. T , . Cornwall, Walker. 
L. G., Brawler-
C , W. Wllks. 
Worked It Off. 
Just what may happen to a man 
who Isn't strictly honest waa Illustrat-
ed on a street car a fsw days ago. A 
man banded the conductor a dollar 
and asked for a strip of tickets. He 
recalled bis fire t ickets, and than tbe 
conductor fumbled around for change 
and managed to makaa "mistake." 
He handed the man two half dollars 
Instead of 16 cents. The man put 
away the money without aaylng a 
word and In a couple of minutes, 
worked his way to the front of the ear 
aod got off. "Say, conductor," said 
an Interested observer, "did you-know 
you didn't give t h a t man the right 
ehioge?" T h e conductor smiled com-
placently. "That's all ritfit," he 
said. "If he'd been honest and re-
turned t h a t bad half dollar I'd bare 
bare glren him a good quartsr for It. 
I 're been trying to g e t rid of t h a t 
J o * . L i n d s a y , Praa t . E . H . H a r d i n , S a c t y . a n d T r e a s . 
G * * * o n . A f l v 
R. T. , P. Atkinson, R. Wllks. 
B. £ , Borne, H. WUks. 
R. u . , Leckle, Horns. 
L. H. , Spratt. 
F . B., A. Atkinson. 
In The Valley. D c i t h o t j b s . Belle DonjUs. 
Mrs. Isabel Sterling Douglas,.widow 
of John Douglas, died at the borne of 
her daughter, Mts.*V. M. Mills, near 
Hlacketock, Tuesday evening at nine 
o'clock. She bad bean In falling 
health for a long t ime . ' 
The funeral services wars bald at 
Concord church Wadneeday afternoon 
by Iter. Q.'G. Mayee, of Blactatock. 
aod the remains laid to restlB Con-
cord graveyard. 
Mrs. Douglas was about seventy 
yeats of age. 
She Is survived by a daughter, Mrs 
J. M. Mills, a son, William, having 
died In Infancy, also two brothers, 
Messrs. Robert and Thomas Sterling. 
I have just opened up a 
new stock of groceries. Ev-
erything newfand fresh, at 
prices to suit the times. 
See me before you buy. 
Boys Favorite Tomatoes, 9c can 
Pink Salmon Be: Sweet Corn, He. 
Big Hominy, Be. Good Luck bak-
ing powder, Bo , Arm and Ham-
mer Soda; 4c. per package, wash-
ing ilowder, 4c. Octagon Soap, 4c 
par bar. 6cbox matches. 4c. 
Everything in proportion 
Our motto; quick sales and 
small profits. Give me a 
call. Yours to please, 
Books of subscription to our 
seventh series of stock, now op-
en. Take some and get into po-
sition to quit paying rent. 
Chester Bid. & Loan Assn. 
Yield in S o a # Carolina this Year wil' 
Probably be Thirty Nine Billion Bu-
shels. 
Columbia, November M.—That the 
corn crop will exceed last aeaeoo's crop 
by at Issat 10,000,000 bushels Is the 
oploloo expreaaed s t the offloe of the 
commissioner of agriculture, com-
merce sod Industrisa today. T h e 
preliminary reports received show 
that already 37,000,000 boahels are to 
be obtained frcm the crop. Commis-
sioner Wstson thinks the total yield 
will b e over 19.000,000 bushels. 
Last season's crop was 2»,260 000 bu-
shels,' this belog an Increase of 10,000 
000 bushels over the previous two 
yssra. I t Is also expected t b s t tbe 
present season's crop will bring a high 
market price. In 1906 tha average 
price per bushel In this state was 91 
cents. This was a blgber price than 
CHESTER COTTON MARKET 
Furalshed The Lantern by Jos. Wylle 
and Company 
Good Mid l l lng 14.75 
Strict Middling 14 .121-2 
- Middling 14 SO 
Strict Low Mlddllog. 14.00 
Cotton Seed 40 
158 Qadsden St. 
M o n e y I n v e s t e d 
in Lantern ads., pays big; 
dividends to the advertiser 
usual brushing prooeea la out of tba 
question pnt . ths pin heads In a tum-
bler of ammonia In which two table-
sD00nfuls of r m e powder cleaner Is 
placed. T h i s sett les to the; bottom, 
and the pin can be obumed back and 
l e g batplna oontalnlog small jewels. 
Before the Mclver Williamson plan 
waa streeaed in th i s s tats s o d the 
United States farm demonstration 
only 17,500,000 bushels N e w tba crop 
la being generally raised, aad U t e e x 
hiblta which hare been shown th i s 
year are vary gratifying. 
THE LANTERN, 
r U B M S f t n TITBSDAT i H D FRIDAY 
T h e way the Chester boys made the 
Clinton fellows look In football play-
ing Is Just an Illustration of bow far 
Chester Is In advance of that town 
There Is a rep< rt current, that Ches-
ter Is In line fora nloe Industrial ex-
pansion and ws verily believe It Is 
coming soon. 
T h e news yesterday tbat ths'slaugh-
ter pen was to go made the residents 
of the lower end of Columbia street 
extremely thankful. 
Thanksgiving having passed people" 
will now no wlse. to watch Ihs adver-
tising columns of the Lantern for 
their Christmas pu-chases. 
THOSE SCISSORS. 
It w l l r o e recalled that along In tha 
spring The Lantern offered a pair of 
scissors with each subscription paid 
up to the first of 1910 Host of the 
subscribers, who paid at the time the 
offer wss made and was hence entitled 
to the telssors, were supplied but a 
few came In and paid-after tha last 
shipment was out. We have ordered 
a supply, for these and will send them 
out as soon as thsy come to thoaa who 
are entitled to them aod who paid 
postage for their mailing. Of course 
this offer expired on tba first of June 
this year and to share In It you must 
.have paid your subscription before 
that t ime one year In advaooe. We 
have tbe names of several and If there 
are any more entitled to shears we 
wish they would send In their names 
If ?ou have paid your subscription 
since the first of June you do not 
share In this, bnt If before that time 
jrou paid one year In advance and 
havu't „s yet gotten any shears and 
haveo't left your name with us please 
send us word-at once. Ws will an-
nounce when the shears arriva so t h a t 
those entitled to tbrm can call and 
• get theirs . . 
We l ave another announcement 
^ s o o n which will be of Interest to our 
subscribers. Watch The Lantern, 
editorials, news, advertising columns 
aod all for thla 
Health'aod Beauty. 
The girl » h o perspires will find that 
she will aid matters Immensely If she 
will carry a tiny vial of rosewaur and 
alcohol. 
Colrl water dashed on the faee and 
chest In the morning glveB tha same 
tonic effect of a cold plunge In tba 
morning without the shock. 
A simple remedy for burns Is msde 
by adding to a cupful of ol lvs oil a 
teaspoonful of carbolic add . Apply 
bandage soaked In tbe mixture. 
Relaxation Is tbe secret of taking 
the mental, moral and physical kloks 
Out of . one's system In tbe wsrm 
weather. I t will take all. the uo-
slghlly lines from your face and pre-
vent new ones from forming. 
All too frequently la a bottle of poi-
son mistaken for something not dead-
ly. One way to help avoid th i s dan-
ger Is to ,put 'a brass headed tack In 
the cork of every bottle containing 
poison. Impress tbls fact on the 
family. One can know Immediately 
whether the bottle holds polsoo simp-
ly by the sense of touch. This knowl-
edge Is especially valuable whan you 
are looklog for a bottle a t night. 
If any ou« of the family Is BO unfor-
tunate as 10 sprain his or her a->kla 
you. wlll^find £l a t you can make tha 
doctor's part easier by i oak log tba 
>ffl-ct«d member a t once In hot water. 
Tbls relieves the congestion, and by 
the time the doctor arrives with tt.e 
bandages the sprain will ba ready for 
treatment. I t Is better not to wait a 
moment to find out how serious tba 
Injury is, for hot water can do no 
barm, aod-the patient's suffering will 
be greatly lessened by pfomp^actloo. 
For any lofiammation of the ays 
which cornea on auddanly cold water 
soothes the pain. After persistent 
trouble very hot water will raltava the 
»»"». .«"» reduce tbe swelling. The 
eye cup Is the most convenient way of 
bathing the eye, for the eyeball Is 
washed directly. The month of the 
eya cup Is ovsl , which fits around tha 
eye at tbe margin of the orbit. T b e 
eye may b« opened Into the lotloo. A 
weak solution of boraclc add , I per 
cent, may be safely uasd. Tba a d d 
must be fresh and dear , however. 
Tears are the natural method of 
c l ean ing this organ. 
well. 
Old Purity Presbyterian church-
—Hibert M White 
Pleasant Grove M E church—P 
S. Mollis. Walter Lynn. 
Rlchburg Presbyterian church-
Mrs. L. J. Crockett. 
Concord Presbyterian- church—G 
W. Boyd 
East Side Presbytertsn c h u r c h -
Misses Ilennle Leckle, Jan Is Leclcle 
and Minnie Boulwsre . 
Purity Prasbytsrlao church—Bev. 
S. J. Cartledge. William MoKlnoell 
Misses Nannie Boulwars .aod 
Strlngfellow aod Meadamps S. G. Mil 
lar, Mary Brawlay, J. T . Kaa, 8. R 
Oahler and G. C. u timer. 
Officers were elected as follows: Rev. 
J . S . S n y d e r , president; J . K. Henry 
vice president; J. A Hafner, secretary 
and treasurer. 
The executive commlttaa Is cons t ! 
ited s s follows: A. W. Lowry. J. 8 
McKeowu, J. G. Johnston, . M D , J 
Dye, Davis G. Anderson, R. H. 
Ferguson and T . H. White. 
After unanimously adopting a reso-
lution of tbanka to Bev F. W. Gregg 
and Mr. J. M. Way for thalr aarvloas 
the convention adjourned to 
next year at some potnt to be named 
by the executive committee. 
Breaox Bridge, La.—A mysterious 
malady which has csused the death 
of considerable c a u l s in this section 
recently, It Is uow believed, hss been 
traoed to the Mexican boll weevil . I t 
In fields most greatly Infested 
with thla pest t h a t tba catt le ware 
stricken, and In the absence of other 
plausible theories tbe supposition 
their eating of the weevils on 
vegetation was responslbla for tbalr 
death la antartalned. Tbe s tate de-
partment of agrloulture has been ask-
ed to make an Investigation. 
Theories can stand most any test 
except an application of them. 
A man seems to have ao Idas ba 
has coal bills because be la a victim 
of paraacutlon by personal enemies. 
"When a girl Is angry because a man 
wants to kiss her It's a sign she could 
b e astounded If he didn't want to . 
What a woman nates about the t 
phone Is h o w her husband can tall 
hsr ovar It t h a t he has to work late 
In the office without her belog able 
to see how he looks as I f hs ware steal-
ing sheep.—Nsw York Press. 




t e c n o . MICHAEL (ISQBC 
NEW YOOK 
i i f i ir«r.«:cni T. < l~s i£c :er - but r e m -
a i n w i t h t h e stilt unti l cas t a s i d e . T h e 
h i g h q u a l i t y o f t h e f a b r i c s o f , w h i c h 
H I G H A R T c l o t h i n g i # m a d e . the* e x -
p e r t ta i lor ing a n d p a i n s t a k i n g f in i sh , g i v e 
p e r m a n e n c y to i h e artistic a n d f i n i s h e d 
s p e a r a r c e o f t h e g a r m e n t s . 
HIGH ART CLOTHING 
is a d e l i g h t to al l m e n in teres ted j n f i n e 
c l o t h e s . W e a r e e x c l u s i v e a g e n t * in t h i s 
c i ty . 




the best class of people ill 
, Chester,.city and county. 
T f P n c f o The great uying public as to 
" 8 l B where to buy to best advantage. 
MC p l l o Your goods for you to people at | J C U 3 the far comers of Chester county 
UR l ' t r i c r c T h e buyer and seller togeth-er and sells goods far & near 
Let T h e People Know 
What you have to sell, through advenising in the 
L*ntern. Prices reasonable. Call Phone 54 and 
the Lantern man will gladly help you write an ad. 
MY W A T C H 
Repair 
| D E P A R T M E N T 
Is in expert hands, and if 
your watch don't keep 
food time, give us a trial, have three good railroad 
watches that I,will sell for 
one half usual price: a full 
line of Howard watches, 
the best in tht world for 
the money. 
E. C. STAHN. 
for GinflinG 
W^hen the Season Opens, with 
a Thoroughly Overhauled 
Equipment. 
New Ribs 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
Win. KING, Manager. 
[LADIES' Long" COATS jj 
W e have only a few Long Coats left, which we are going to close 
out at; the following prices. 
i A l l $ ^ 5 0 Coats at 9.48. " — ' — " AU $ W OO Coate-at 748. 
* ..AH $15.00 Coats at 11.40 $17.50 Coats at 12.98. • 
Come and get your choice of these coats now. Remember that 
\ there are only a few left. 
Just Received 
FURS We are showing a beautiful line of furs in the new neck pieces and muffs. This is the best selection of furs ever 
brought to the city Fur scarfs $1.00 to 20.00.Muffs $1.50 to 15.00 
See our line of Ladies' Coat Suits before buying elsewhere. 
The Big Store, S . M . J O N E S ^ C O . 
THE LANTERN 
TXBMS Of HVB8CR1PTI0X. 
•1.60 per year, casta. 
LOCAL f r ; W S o 
Misses Stella Williams, Bess White 
and Mary McCullough spent yesterday 
a t Wlothrop with Misses Etta i 
Clara MoCuliough. 
Mr. Harrey Hand, of Colombia, Is 
I n t h t c l t y . 
Miss VlTlao Hand, of Colombia, Is 
visiting Miss Lottie Kluttr. 
SPECIAL D R I V E on nloe, large 
and floe flavored apples this week. 
Cliestei Bakery. 
Messrs. McCaw, P h i g a n and Qettys, 
of Bock Hill, spent Wednesday nigh' 
In t h s olty on their way to Doe West, 
where they spent Thanksgiving. 
Santa Croi, Tenerlffe, Nov. 24.— 
The volcanic eruption continues wltl) 
Increasing vlolenoe today. A great 
stream of lavs la flowing toward Santa 
C r u i a n d moving rapidly. I t threat-
ens great damage to the valley of 
tlago, where much damage has al 
ready been done. 
DON'T F O R G F T t h a t we are to 
proving every day. Chester Baktrj 
The Paln-etto Book Club meets with 
Mr*. Sam W. Klut lz Ihla afternoon. 
Snbjtc t that will be discussed is Mix 
T h e churohes of the city unlMd y 
terday In union Thanksgiving service* 
at the Presbyterian cburdh, the ser-
mon being preached by the Bev. D 
M. McLeod. pastor of the Methcdlst 
church. Collections were taken for 
the various orphanagea suppor-
ted by the different churcl.ee 
A large crowd W^LS out forth* ser-
vices. 
Mr. W. R. Nail visited friends in 
Rock Hill l u t n ight . 
D R Y S A W E D mixed wood for 
mediate delivery. S. D. Cross. 
11-18 4t. 
Miss Emily Graham and Mrs. 
ward Guy are representing the Ct 
t«r Chapter a t the state convention 
of the U. D. C. which is In session at 
Newberry th i s week. 
see Bernloa Carpenter and L luise 
Carter spent Thanksgiving with 
friends a t Wlntbrop College. 
Mr. J. G. Barron, of Chestar waa lo 
th* oltr yesterday.—Spartanburg H*r< 
Messrs. Robert Lindsay, W 
Leckie, H. n . White and Mac Neely. 
of Chester, were visitors to th* city 
Sunday.—Rock Hill Herald. 
Mrs. J. W. Cowan and baby are ex-
pected home tomorrow from a visit to 
friends and TslatWes at Louisville, 
Ky. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Corklll and son 
McCoy, spent Thanksgiving In Jonat-
vllle with the former's slstar, Mr*. 
Miss Lena Brown, of Chestar R. F. 
D . 3, apd Mr. Jamas Lee Ashe, of the 
Broad River Section, were married 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Elizabeth Calhoun, Of Green-
wood, apent Tbaplcsfclting wltn H t n 
Lizzie 
. Messrs. Jos. Lindsay, E. L. Barton, 
T . M. Whlsonant, Z. V. Davidson, 
Julian Clark and W. F. 8trlck*r were 
among those from Chester who at-
tended the Shrlnera masting In Green-
ville yesterday. 
Mr. and Mra. E. H. Hall, of Clinton, 
are vlaltlng the former's parents, 
Capt. and Mra. w . s . Hall. 
Rev. D. G. Phillips and Dr. G..B. 
Whi te are back from I he meat log of 
the A. R. P. synod at Bari lw, JTla. 
Dr. White was In the 3 . A. L. wreck 
a t Denmark oh his way to Florldai 
but fortunately was not hurt. 
EMPTIED LOAD IN LEFT HIP 
W h i t e M a n S h o t b y N e g r o , Firat 
A c c i d e n t o f T h a n k s i v i n g 
Whlls bunt ing yssterday Holmes 
Robinson, whi ts , waa accldently sbot 
by Dudley Burns, colored. T h e shot 
entered the left h ip and made a t r e a t 
gaping wound, tearing a pretty good 
sized bole In the bone. Dr. H. 
Malone waa called and dresqad th* 
wound and It Is thought that Mr 
Robinson will gat all right. 
T h s accident happened Just a few 
miles below old Purity church yester-
day afternoon. T h e party was hunt 
log birds and ths negro waa standing 
Just In t h s rear of Robinson. Just 
the blrda flew np the negro discharged 
his gun, th* entire load lodgiDg lo 
Robinson's .hip T h s negro wss stand-
ing about ten feet in th* r«ar of Rob-
inson and bene* th* entire effect of 
th* load waa obtained. Th* negro 
badly frightened and lost no t ime 
lo oomlog to town for a doctor. 
This waa th* first of Thanksgiving 
xldenta reported from Chester Coun 
ty and fortunately It was no wots*. 
Want Column 
U u m h u d c Club. 
On account of the absence from th* 
city of several members, tb* Chamln-
ada Musical Club will hold It* next 
business sess ion Saturday afternoon, 
Dec 4th, a t t h s rssldence of Mrs L 
D. Chllds. The musical program will 
b* rendered a t 8 o'clock, a t th* tame 
hom* the following Monday evening, 
Dec.Dtb. 
Mrs. A. M. Alk*n, Pre*. 
•VAdver t i sementa under th i s hsad 
twsnty words or I MS, 20 c e n t s ; more 
thantwentv words. 1 cent a word. 
B R A N D N E W No. 5 Oliver type 
writers with tabulators, W 00 All 
makes rebuilt typewriters 126 00 up.-
Glvs ml a trial. W. P. Knox, Char 
lotte , N . C. -
house, 2 miles from town. Apply td 
M. E. White, Chester R. Fv.D. No. 1. 
I M M t ' 
Hon. J. J Hemphil l of Washington 
D. C . Is visiting hi* moth*r, Mrs. 











Defaalter WU1 Be Tried. 
Columbia.—Solicitor Henry has 
kn' oked Into a oookedhat the project 
atarted a t Rock Hill to pay Charle* 
May. th* dafaultlng treasurer of the 
town, out of trouble, and Uie embez-
zlement case against him "HI come 
up for trial a t Torkvlll* this wi 
Although notiilng haa.b**a publish-
ed In th* Rock Hill papara about tbla 
latest mov* In th* May case friends of 
his family raised a fund of *4,600 with 
whloh they f*lt sure they would 
abl* to compromls* th* caw. So sure 
was Msy and his' frlsnd* t h a t ths 
*3h*m* would work that h* mad* pre-
paratlon to get employment ; b u t w h s n 
committee of the subscribes to fund 
went down to Ch**t*r to *** Solicitor 
Henry about the mattq he promptly 
Informed the 'commltUe t h a t heoould 
no t consldsr a propo Itlon to nol proa 
tha cas* for a moment and expressed 
aurprlss t h a t such a proposition 
should b* mad*. 
T i * feeling In Rock Hill I* that Mr. 
May who has already acknowledged 
the br da's parents. Rsv. J . H. Peer-
cy, of Lowryvllle, performing the 
LOST—On W s l n u t s treet bet' 
Southern freight depot and Mra, 
hardt's a black hand bag. Rate 
I n th* alectlon Tuesdsy for alder-
man* In ward 1, Mr. J. R- Hamrlok 
waa chosen ovar Mr, W. E. Camphall, 
th* vote standing 42 to 24. 
R. B. GUI Under Arrest. 
R. B. Gill, who lives near Richburg 
and whom th* aherlff has been look-
ing for; was arrested In th* city thl* 
morning. H* had obtalnad soma 
th ings from Mr. J . T . Collins under 
fals* pretense and Mr. Colllna swore 
ont a warrant for him. He paid Mr. 
Colllna up th i s morning and tiy paying 
the coats In th* c a n th i s one wss 
dropped. However, Mr. R. A. LOT* 
wanted h im for a s lmllsr offense and 
be la held on this charge. 
Ladies' Shoes 
Button and Lace, 
Cloth and Kid Top; 
Prices $1.50 to 4.00. 
All that is new and good 'in Ladies' 
Shoe* at prices to suit the most econ-
omical buyers. 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
"FITTERS OF FEET" 
S l a u g h t e r P e n S i t u a t i o n 
Hare Is t h s latast d*v*Jopm*nt In 
ths alanghter pen eltuatlon, this paper 
baring been aerved on the parties by 
Sbsriff CoMo: 
1 6 E. M. Atkinson and "Co., M. A . 
Ell iott , J. A. Hall , J . A. Kluttz , 
Jno. T . Paay, and to Refo Bros., 
and to e iolrand every butcher In or 
near th* city of Cbestsr: 
Whsrsae, there has been great 
complaint to th* County Board (if 
Commissioners, and to the •flfitnd 
Jury of Chester County, lo regard to 
the offensive odors and refuse about 
and near th* pen, located near tb* 
Columbia public road* and lust be-
yond th* c i ty l imit; And. Wbirc i s , 
otrtaln persons wbo l lvs near thla 
slaughter pen oomplaln t h a t tb* same 
la no t only .very disagreeable, but Is h l < »hortag*, will pl*ad gnlity and 
alao causing sickness: and travalsrs 'brow himself on tb* msrey of tb* 
on tb* Columbia road complain that ° ° a r t 
the odor of this pen Is off*oslvs to 
th*m, and tb* prop*rty|owo*ra on tb* 
stream b*low th i s slaughter pen s tat* 
t h a t tb* rafus* mattar brought down 
tii* stream and the odor of tb* sam* 
Is caualngthalr property to depreciate 
In valu*. -
Therefore, W*. tb* County Board 
oCCommla*lon*ra,r*ap*etfullyask t h a t 
thla slaughter pan b* olosed up and 
th* ns* of th* aama be discontinued 
a t once: and that another place b* 
secured for slaughtering, a t a raason-
aele distance from any dwell ing or 
publlo road. 
And yon are hereby no titled ""that If 
tb* ns* of th* present slaughter pen 
la not discontinued by ths tenth day 
of Daoambcr, 1909, tb* Board will 
proc**d according to law to compel 
the discontinuance of th i s slaughter »>-
But you will pleas* obey tb* wlahts , 
o f t h s people, without further prooess. 
Douglas and Wis*, 
Attorneys for tb* Oounty. 
Chester, 8. C , Nov. 34,190(1. 
Recent ly on* or our 
young men bought a pair ov*rails and 
and found lo tham tb* nam* of th* 
sowing girl who msds them. 
He v«ry promptly wrote h*r a l*U«'r 
with *11 t h s *ffuslveoe** necessary In 
such a case, and in due t lm* received 
a reply, which, how*v*r, waa void of 
the romano* usual In such eases. Here 
It Is: "I am a worklnrgfrl , It 1* true, 
[ mak* a good living and I d o no t 
to aupport a husband, a* I would 
hava to. do if I marriad some silly 
noodls wbt gets mashed on a girl be 
never saw. Permit m* to say t h a t I 
do not know how my sard got In that 
of overalls, and t h a t whan I do 
marry, H svsr, I t will b* soms fallow 
t h a t can afford aomethlng better than 
a 47 cents pair of 
O so 
B- S.o -
» CTQ fl1. Jj £ sr & % g r> *< 
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ara thla I G
itlo Adelaide Thurston will 
ak* b*r visit h*r*. I n flv* 
t s i s talented actress has woo for 
rseir a foremost position a a a a U r 
and i t la safe t o say tbara are f*w. If 
any players, who bav* more admirers 
among discriminating theatre goen 
than Miss. Thurston. J"or th i s s e * 
son's tour, her manager, Franola X. 
Hope, selected "Contrary Mary", s 
comedy by Edith Ellis, whoa* plays' 
are now enjoying great popularity. 
Mtas Thuraton haa In the t i t le role It 
1* **ld, a (baracter to whloh bar var-
l*d talent* f i t h*r perfectly. Opera 
DOOM £H& 3rd. 
M t w o n t 
Him—"What on 
• a r t h * th* "mattar?,' H*r—"If * got 
'**—Y**l 
What do** It | ay f" H*r—"I don't 
X haven't dared to op*n It 
7 « r — © l * t * l a n d L*ad«r. 
An Inaaot In th* ear may b* destroy-
ed by pouring a teaspoooful of warm 
ollv* oil or camphorated oil Into the 
aar and keeping it t h a n for *om< 
holding th* bead in a position to re-
tain t h * oil, whloh will afterward 
oom* away with th* d*ad insect. \ ' • • , 
An exo*ll*nt past* for ge t t ing grease 
from carpets, Is made by mlxlni 
lar'i earth with ammonia and wat*r. 
Apply th* mixture thlok, let It remain 
overnight, than remov* w i t h a stiff 
broah. Tb* ammonia may be omit ted 
If th* oolor* oo th* carpat are 
c a U . After the gre*M la out th* ool-
ora may b* freahsnsd by sweeping with 
moist salt. 
h o m * 
scold m* for bt lng late to US, "for I've 
bad such a dlsappointaientl A bqree 
down, and they said t h a t thsy 
wsre going t o a n d tor a b e n * doctor, 
*o of course I bad to May. And after 
oh mothir , what do you think? I t 
wsKj't .a bora* doctor a t all. I t was 
only a man!" ^ 
B" rt> 
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A New Line of-
Stoves and 
Ran f r / ; : -
-Qil Heatefs-ai tsw-
Moil T»lm»ble olaJl atucbmrols.' 
No iwlaUog. blllosor outllog thread. v 




Beautiful Furnif re 
Is still Pouring Into 
W. R. Nail's 
B i g f u r n i t u r e S t o r e 
r i n t -
lose 
rn i t -
i i e w -
capi-
For the best constructed and up to d:tk 
ure, visit my furniiure palace. 1 am now 
touch with quite a number of the leading 
ure manufacturers of the United States. 
hustlers are always sending me the w 
zvotations on all of the very brightest a; 
est things in the fnrniture line. With am 
tal, ample stock and ayiple experience in the bu-
siness, I claim to be able to sell you as clK-'ap, if 
not cheaper than any dealer in this counro . 
Bed room suits, dressers, lounges, brass and iron 
beds, iron cribs, mattresses, springs, s j liall 
racks, sideboards, china closets, rockin chairs, 
dining chairs, roll foot and roll head oak beds, 
center tables, extension tables. Mv low prices 
are making things lively in my neighbor;i >od. 
W. R. NAIL. 
The Bargain Duiitrr. Tin- Ilir^niii Ituj,'r. 
N O T I C E 
All persons Indebted to the estate o 
Mrs. Rosa A. Lyls, dsotased. arc here-
requested lo make payment' forth 
•-h to the nuderalgned at Kdiremonr 
S. C. ,or to his Attornsy, J. II. Ma 
rloo, at Chester, S C. 
J. D. Glas* 
10 18 «t 
OCTOBER AND.NOVEMBER 
BRIDES 
C a n b e s u i j e d w i t h n u m e r -
N o t i c e o f D i s s o l u t i o n o f P a r t n e r - ' . U S W c d d l , , S P r c s - c a r r i e d 
s h i p j in o u r s t p e k , C u t C a s s , S i l -
P u s notice Is hereby given H u t i h i V e r - H a i l d P a i n t e d C h i n a , 
partnership heretofore exiMlng l « N e w l i n e o f H r • s P a n 
tween the undersigned under the Hi in | - , r n e o l " [ - s s 
Fracerand Hays has t l i i ->iav' d i e S t i c k s , J a r d i n e r s a n d 
been dissolved by m u t u a l A H U m b r e l l a S t a n d s . 
persons Indebted to said lirni are l ion-
by requested to make Immediate' pn\ ! 
ment to John Freter; all p#Vsnn» liol.t- i 
Ing bills against said firm aro liken c 
•.equuted to present sMne 
ment to John Frtzer not later 
Dec. II, 1009. 
John Frazer. 
Robt L. llajfts. 
Ch**'*r, S. C., N o t . 16. iiiou.. .'It-
Wje take pleasure in show-
ing showing you our goods. 
Ali persons are hereby warned under 
penalty of th* law not to hunt, fish, 
cut tlmb*r, allow stock to run at 
largo, or otherwlss tresspass upon 
lands owned or controlled bv the un-
daralgned. 
T . J. C D N N I N G I I A M . 
W. A . H A R D I N . SR. 




M J E H R L I C H 
Has opened a R E N T A L anil COL-
LECTION AGENCY. Rents 
colleoted. All kinds of collections 
See EHRLICH If you w a n t any-
th ing collected. 
Offlc* o t*r Standard Pharjpacy. 
F i n a l D i s c h a i g e 
Notice Is hereby given that II. M. 
I, guardian of the estate of Marlon 
McDonald Ross, has this day made ap 
plication unto me (or a final discharge 
such guardian;, and that the 
21st day of December. 1U0II, a t 10 
•'clock A. M , i t m y office has been 
appointed for the bearing of sa id . pe-
tition. J. H. McD.iniel, 
Judge of Probate, Chester Co., S C. 
Cheater, S. C., Nor. 23rd, lMfl H-a) 
.0 » £ e E 
a w-9 a 
TRESSPASS NOTICE. 
All persons ar* hereby wajned not 
to fisb. bunt, cut timber, allow stock 
to run at large, or otuerwlse tresspass 
upon lauds owntd or controlled ky the 
und*ralgn*d. Jay O. Barber. 
R R Hafner. 
11 234t t 
T R E S S P A S S NOTICR. 
All persons are be'->%r pa 
to dab, bunt, out timber. ok 
to ran a t large, or otherwise Litapass 
OARBON P A P E R , th* Hntat ont a t 
o u n sheets. See the 
for yours. t t 
Good and 
Wholesome 
Bread, Doughnuts. Cakes 
Del ic ious I'aganr Puff 5 
Vanilla W a f e r s , anJ 
tt | ines to p lease the t y 
the palate . T h e s e w 
the b e s t niatericl anil 
M l y Rolls 
many, other 
and tick! 
m a k e from 
handle them 
in. a c lean oni- sanitacy m a n n e . 
Baking every d a y , w a are in «. 
position to promise trish stuff a t at 
t imes! 
Chester Bakery. 
Oehler 's G^d Sta'fld. 
T . L . S H I V E R 
J u s t O p e n e d . N e w Bilfbcr S h o p . 
Under Nail's Uamtnouth Furniture 
St jre on Colombia St . Kajn In biuV* ' 
net* 22 years. Call I 
x n a t L a m e r>3CK Mean® 
Kidney Disease 
And tp Relfeve the Lame and Aching Back, 
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys 
T h e r e U n o question sbbut t ha t . . I I I I n i l 
• t «n—for the l i m e m i aching / V A I L2J I US 
back to caused by • dtMOsed con- I I \ \ 
dll lon of (h* kidneys and Madder. H - i f c l a I I mr* 
It t i only common ien»e, a » j w a r 1 M ^ > 8 P J ' 1 L K 
—chat you moa t cor* > condition 1 A 
by" removlng th* e s u s s of t h i - c o n - V - * \ 
a m e n . And l ame and aehlng back " ! • , 1 
•re" n b f BT J f i y al'lt' tta ooVr j .-. - -• J / 
s f s i p t u u n ow derangement of t h e • K v w j * ~2J 
kidneys and b l a d d e r . . There a r e a M i " l r « -rll 
multitude of well-known JO< an- i j j J J V . 
mlatakable Indications of a more or S « | r g B ^ U « ^ | \ V 
less (Uagerou* condition. ' Boms of frlTKliii i " • M i l l I T . TTi. 
these are . for Instance: Extreme i M B a L «Wt\ \ \ \¥ 
and unnatural laaaltude and wearl-
neaa, nerrotia Irritability, hear t Ir-
regulari ty, "nerves ' e n edge." sleep- a* W'nBllTniUIUIIBIII 
leaaneaa and Inability to secure E | P T S l W ^ ^ ^ ^ f f l J J I i f u ) s H U 
rest, acaldlng sensation and sedl-
ment In t h e urine, Inflammation of 
t h e bladder and passages, e tc . I^ 
DeWltt 'a Kidney a n d . Bladder 
Pills a re an exceptionally merltorl-
oua remedy for any and all a (Tec- g C ^ T J * 
tlona o r dlaeaaed conditions of • I t q f c g S g S j j r i . I B 
these organs. These Pills operate 1 U H E 9 M W ' 
directly and promptly—and their E. C. DeWllt k Co, Chicago. I l l , 
beneficial reaults are a t once f e l t want e r e r y man and woman who 
They regulate, purify, and elfec- have the least suspicion tha t they 
tnally heal and restore t h e kid- are afflicted with" kidney and blad-
neys. bladder and liver. to perfect der diseases to a t once writ# the ta , 
and healthy condition—even In and a tr ial box of theae Pllla win b e 
some of the mest advanced case*, sent t r e e by re turn mall postpaid. , 
THE BOWERY. • • Lofty. 
Of the two celebrated barrister*. Bnl-
four nnd Erekln'e, the former 's style 
was gorgeously verbose, while "tin- tat-
ter 's. on the contrary, was crisp nnd 
vigorous. Coming Into court one day. 
Ersklne noticed that Balfour's yinkle 
was bandaged. "Why. what ' s the mat-
t e r ! " asked Eraklne. Instead of reply-
ing. "I fell f rom a gate." Balfour an-
swered In hla usual roundabout way. 
"I was taking a romantic ramble In my 
brother 's garden." he aald. "anil nn 
New York's Famous Street Gets Its 
Xew York ci ty 's g r e a t eas t s ide 
t l n r o u g h f n r v y t » i t s J f i ume of t h e 
Bowery t h r o u g h nn anc ien t ' l i n e a r 
t l in t lins come d o w p j t h r o u g h . some 
10,000 y e a r s , f r o m tlic l ime of . o u r 
Aryan ancestor.-,, who p lan ted , t h e 
roo t t h a t l ias , gro.vn. in to t h e well 
known name . ' • 
A t t h e I n . t o t . s t r e e t s t o o d , 
tho-hi rn i t r - r r^Kornr-Stnv 'Wii r t l . " ' ( h i f •mm • 
iltn.W, i\'Mi ;t rr- Si i p ( f - " 
Chester In Condensed Form. 
had in ellinh over It. by wli l i -m mill* 
"fnfc -TOuTa-eT "wlft "TSe"flSrTar'IfiT J 
..jjrnzcd the ppldcrmls. u l n i y leg. 
has caused u slight extwvns.nt.ni iif 
r t he—blood-.'1 -"Vou- may. .Iliank .- j » a r 
r lucky s ta j s , " replied Brsklne. "tbalr 
v v o u p brother 's gate w a s not a s lof ty aa 
y o u r style or. you wpqld have brdVeu 
Y e a r wash wi l l -be t h e first 
and the finest on the l i n e -
woolens will be soft like n e w 
and won't shrink, colored goods 
won ' t fade, and dirt will dis-
appear without the usual tiring, 
tearing rubbing—if you use 
"waft! lownit l in Wfluare. ' 
T i to g r o w t h f r o m t h e Aryan - roo t 
was s imple cnon>;h, for it wiu on ly 
t h e 'exjuinsiviti of r W i n t o "bow-
c r y . " T h i s roi.1 " b n " ' m c i i n t t o 
.grow.-dwel l . he . l u v o m c o r bttijd, s o 
we see . how " I m w c r " a n d ' "hoyrery ," 
c a r r y i n g t h e idea o K a home , n a t u -
ra l ly p rew f r o m it -When t h a t roo t 
" b u " b e p i n to c row there was no 
«uch t h i n s ns :i ro l leo t ion of houses 
i n t o a' c i ty or., even " ' i i l t i ce . b a t 
w h e r e o u r :in<v.-t.>rs l ived was 
a m o n g t h e a h n d e s of. f.trest g r o w t h s , 
w h e r e b r a n c h e s nnd Itfaves V e r e 
bui lded i n t o cove r ings t h a t became 
Lavadura Chester Women Are Finding Relief at Last 
f "It Softens the Water99 
f Your htnd* won't ret red, rough And c r a c k * d ^ ^ 
M —tod you'll need only half u much soap. Sam# X 
f when you put Lavadora in the diahwater—eyerrthlnf % 
M ia tweeter, cleaner, brighwr—and it actually broefiie % 
M your hands- . . . % 
wJ . Lavadura can be ueed in hot orvCold water with the tame UM 
/ wonderfully helpful reeulta Perfectly harmleM. A 5c package % 
J will >how«you how much it can accomplish for you. % 
Ask f t it mi G r m n mnd DnVfMi. 1 
Im 8c mud lOe f«e i i« fu . \ 
You can't really enjoy a bath in hard water. Soften It with 
Lavadura and aee how much better you feel Removee perepiradoa 
odora, cures dandruff and preservte the hair. 
LAVADURA CHEMICAL CO. 
thhr n fa i r *h \ rv of the aches nn»l 
pa ins thnt nlTlirt h u m a n i t y ; they must 
" k e e p up" , must a t t end to dut ies in ; 
spi te of con«tJtnt l j ach ine bark, or 
headi i rhf*;di izy spells, breakinjr-riown j 
pa ins ; they must s toop over, when t o j 
sto »p niennn to r tu re . They munt walk > 
and he'nd and work wi th r ack ing pnirit* j 
a»>U many aches from kidney ills, j 
Kidneys cause more sutTerin^ t h a n ! 
a n y o t h e r orcran of the body. Keep 
the kidney* well and heal th Is e a s i l y ' 
main ta ined Read of a reoie«ly f«»r j 
kidneys only tha t helps and cures the 
kidneys and is endorsed by people you 
Mrs. F.. A. Hardin; 1R8 K. Lacy ^ t . . 
Chester . S C.. s ays : " F o r some.t ime I 
suffered from weak kidneys and al-
though I was never t roubled wi th pa in 
:in my hack. I was caused much annoy-
ance. T h e kidney s?<fretions w«*re too 
f requent in passage and at t im •«*. a 
r e t en t ion uxi«ted I fefc nervniiH-aud 
WM in ihiM'rs most of t h e t ime. I 
finally decided to t ry Iloan's Kidney 
P i l l s ^ a d procured them a t t h e Ches-
t e r Dru f rCo , I am glad I did so as 
the resul ts t h a t followed the i r u*» 
have been so satisfactory t h a t I know 
it will only be a shor t t ime before 1 
am in good heal th I have no hesifa-
tion in g iv ing Doan'a Kidney PMIs 
my.endorsement . " 
For Male by all dealers. Pr ice /V* 
cents. Foster^Milbnrn Co., BulTalo. 
New York, sole agenta for t h e Utiited 
Sta tes ; 
Remember the name—Doan's—ami 
t a k e no o the r . if 
T h i s word 
ly t o us thr< 
" b u u n , ' wh?t' 
a lso had tlso 
nif ied clmmln 
t o roncoal o 
f r o m this .A 
The Lost Repeater. 
When monsieur—tb# flrat ohxxsleur 
at the court of Louis XlV.-dlaefivercd-
a t his levee that hla watch bad been 
stolen, presumably b j one of bi» val-
ets, he finished dressing hastily aad. 
uddreaalng them all. aakl : "GentlemeB. 
the watch strikes. Let us separate a s 
qu l ck l j a s we can." ^ h a t a t ae t and 
finish were here! 
T h e spirit of roonsJesr was admira-
bly caught <bj the French gentleman 
of the t ime who. attacked by robbers 
at 5 o'clock In the af ternoon, simply 
observed, "Sirs, you have opened very 
early today."—Corn hill Magaalne. 
Helping' the Enemy. 
A coal heaver was getllog lo a load 
of coal la the suburbs of Ix>ndon. He 
was shovellug In thev coal at a good 
ra te when he was siartled by a terrific 
yell from the bouse adjoining. 
-Wot the dickens Is the matter?" 
queried the 'eoal man. s tar t ing up. 
A dlshevekd looking IndlvldusJ made 
his appearance at the door. 
"Matter, you thickhead!** shouted the 
man. frantically endeavoring to pull, 
his ha i r u p i i clots by tbe roots. "Yon 
are put t ing 'he eoal down the wrong 
hole. My >• Ife'a people live there l"-
I/>ndon Tit-Hits. 
TAX NOTICE 
I n accordaoea w i t h law, t h e books 
will ba opened for t h e oollectlou cf 
Ma ta a n d o o u o t j t a x oa t h e 16th " a ; 
Oc tober a n d c l o u d December 31»t 
w l l t h o u t penal ty . 
T h e (ollowlog l a t h e r a t a pe r , cen tum 
lor all purposes: 
S t a t e t a x . 1 1 4 mills. 
O r d i n a r y county t a x . IS mil ls . 
Special coun ty u x , 3-4 mil ls . 
School t ax , 3 mills. 
C o u t ' House special levy,8 1-2 mil ls . 
F o r i L a w n school d i s t r i c t , i mills. 
Bascomvllle school d l s r j l c t . 2 mills. 
B lohburg schcol d i s t r i c t . H mills. 
P l e a s a n l G rote school d i s t r i c t . 8 mil ls 
Rodman school district . , 24 mills. 
l lalsal lTll la No. mills. 
Baton Rouge No. 14. 2 mi l l s . 
Edgemoore , 21 mills. 
Landa fon l , 1 mills. 
Also poll t a x on al l male person* 
f rom 21 to 60 / e a t s . A c a p i t a t i o n l a x 
ol 80 cen ta on each d o g . ' 
Offlea will be open d u r i n g legal h o n m 
(or t h e col lect ion ol t a i n 
S. E . W Y L I E , 
County T r e a s u r e r . 
You need not be t roubled In. a a . 
ay wi th t h e s tomach , if you wl l ls lm-
ly take Kodol a t t h e those t imes when 
ou feel t h a t you need i t . -Kodo l 's 
u s r s n t e e a t o re l l e re j o n . If i t f a i l s i 
uur money will be r - f u n d e d t o you 
j iht« d rug t f i s t f rom whom you pur-
nsscd i t . T r y It t o d a y on t b i s g n a r -
n r e . Sold by t b e S t anda rd P b a r ^ 
Most women are t roumed wi th Kid-
ney compla in t , and you know t e r y 
many ser ious and e r e n f s ta l diseases 
result from these neglected Kidney 
troubles. If you will t a k e D e W i t t s 
Kidney snd Bladder Pi l ls as d i rected 
you'may be runf ldent of good resul ts . 
Try them and see bow real ly good 
they are . Beware of imi ta t ions , pil ls 
that are Intended to deceive you. "Be 
sure you ge t ' DeWlt t ' a . Sold by t h e 
Standard P h a r m a c y . tf T h . Aoora. 
Take a large acorn, suspend It by 'u 
thread so as to nearly touch (be water 
In any glass vessel, set It upon your 
ma'ntclsbclf, bracket or table nnd let 
It stpnd there for abont two months 
without In' any way Interfering with 
it .excepting to supply fresh wstcr. 
T h e scorn will burst, throw a root 
down Into tbe water and a stem np-
ward, sending out from the stem beau-
t i fu l green leaeea.—Home Notes, i 
Upoq Ibsen's wri t ing table a visitor 
•aw a small tray containing a number 
«f grotesque figures—a wooden bear, a 
tiny derli . two or three cats (one-of 
them playing a addle) and some r s b 
bits. Ibsen ssld: "I never write a aln-
gle Una of any of my d ramas without 
ba r ing that tray and Its occupanta be-
fore me on my table. 1 could not wri te 
without them. Bnt why I uae them I* 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Sehadule In Kdac t l Juoa 3u, 1900. 
B u t « r u | T l m e . 
| W £ S T B O U N D f ft. 
.No 14 No. 10 
H o w ' s T h i s ? 
We offer One Hundred ; Dollars Re-
ward for any case'of Catar rh tha i '-an 
not he cured by Hall's Ca ta r rh Cure. 
F. J . C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo. O. 
We. the undersigned, have known 
F: J . Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and 
believe him perfect ly honorable in nil 
business t ransact ions and Bnancially 
able to ca r ry out any obligations maile 
by bis firm. 
Wnliling. Kinnsn & Marvin. 
Wholesale Druggis ts , Toledo. O. 
Hall 's Ca a r rh Cure Is taken Inter-
nal ly, actirfg direct ly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of tHe system. 
Test imonials sen t f r ee . Pr ice 7flc, per 
bott le. Sold by all Druggis t s . 
Take Rai l ' s Family Pil ls f o r const i -
"ation 
Kills Her Foe of 2 0 Years 
" T h e most merciless smeny 1 had 
Hr 20 y e a r s . " declares Mrs . J s t n e 
nncsn . of H s y m s v i l l e . Me. , " w e 
pspepsia . I suffered in tense ly s i t e 
e a t n g or d r i n k i n g and could r c a r c e 
s l ep a f t e r many remedies had fa le 
i n seve ral d o c t o r s (ftrp m e up, 1 i r e 
E lc t r ic B i t t e r s , which c u r e d t n e c m -
pl te ly . Now I can ea t a n y t h i n g . 1 
nm 70 years old and am over joyed to 
ket my hea l t h aud s t r eng th back 
a g a i n . " For Indiges t ion, Loss of Ap-
pe t i te . Kidney Troub le , I.atne Back. 
Female . Compla in t s , Its unequaled . 
Duly 60c a t t h e Chester l i a n g Co, and 
T . S. L s i t n . r . 4*^ 
A Card. . 
This is to c e r t i f y t b a l all d rugg i s t s 
are authorized t o r e fund your money 
if Foley's Hone* a n d T a r fa i l s tcHrure 
j o u r cough or cold. , I t s tops t b e 
coughvheals t h e lungs snd p reven t s 
serlousVesiil(s- from a cold, prevents 
pneumonia and c o n s u m p t i o n Con-
ta ins no opiates . " The j e n u i n e is in a 
yellow package. Refuse subs t i tu tes . 
Sbieder D r u g Co. 
hi Lancas te r 30 4 on 
L v F o r t L a w n fi 52 4 30 
j i R l chburg 7 10 5 on 
Ar Ches ter 7 * 5 - 5 30 
A r C h a r l o t t e (8o Ry). 9 50 11 JO 
A r Columbia (So Ky).10 30 8 45 
. p.' m. a . m. 
A r A t l a n t a (3 A L ) . . . .6 00 7 00 
E A S T B O U N D 
No. 16 No. 17 
a. m . p. m, 
L r C h a r l o t t e (So Ry). A 15 4 35 
LT Columbia (So Ry) 5 $0 2 oo 
LT A t l a n t a ( 8 A L ) . . . 12 25 
LT Ches te r 9 30 7 00 
LT Rlchburg 10 20 7 2H 
LT F o r t L a w n .11 00 741 
A r L a n c a s t i r . . . . 1 1 3 0 8 00 
' A . P . M c L U R E , . 
S u p e r l n t a n d e n t 
H .c Propossls. 
Talking of the Baroness Burdrtt-
Coutts, Lord H o u g h t o n ' s a i d : "Miss 
Coutts likes me because I never pro-
posed to her. Almost sll the young . 
men of good - family did. Those who , 
did their duty by their fsmlly always 1 
did. Mrs. Browne Oi l s . Couttts* com- • 
panloni used to see lt coming and took 
Crape • « t h . Door. 
The custom of placMg .crape oa tbe 
door of a bouse where there hss been 
a recent dea th bad Its origin In tbe 
ancient English heraldic customs and 
dates back to t b e yes r 1100 A. D. At 
. Kliley's Kidney Remedy will cur 
sny case of kidney or b ladder trmibl 
that l»not beyond the reach o f f n i - d 
cine. Cur»svbackache aod irrerulaV 
t ies t h a t if neglected migh t r eo i l ' ' 
Br ight '* disease or diabetes. Sh i ed 
Drug Co. ensigns, were placed In f ront of bouses 
when the nobility or gentry died. Tbs 
ha tchments ' were of diamond shape 
snd contained tbe family nrms quar-
tered snd rn-eref* T;tth rable. 
A Scalded Boy's 8hrieks 
horrified his g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs . Maria 
Taylor , of Nebo , Ky. . wbo wri te* t h a t 
t ha t , w b s o al l t h o u g h t he would die, 
Itiicklen'a Arn ica Salve wholly cured 
h im. . In fa l l ib le for burns , scalds, cuts 
corns, wounds, hrnises . cures fever-
lu res , boils, Skin e rup t i ons , ch l lb l i i n s , 
chspped hsods , Hoou routs-piles. 3Ao 
a t Ches ter D r u g Co: 'and T . S . L e i t n s r 
a . m . -p.£m. p. n 
Ches te r . . . " .LT 1 6 6 1 1 5 
YockTll le . . 8 42 2 40 
O s a t o o t a . . 9 3 0 A r 4 3 0 
Gaa too la . Lv 
Lloeoln ton 10 M 6 46 
N e w t o n . . . 1106 7 40 
Uicnur j • - I I » 83ft 
Lenoir . . . . 1 10 10 06 3 15 
M o r t i m e r . 2 42 6 3.'. 
E d g e m o n t . Ar 2 M> . 8 00 
S O U T l f B O D N D 
9 61 A3 
p. m. a. m. a. m 
E d g e m o n t . L T l i 06 8 :I0 
Mor t imer . . 1213 6 40 
Lenoir 1 28 7 00 8 55 
H i c k o r y . . . 2 » 2 8 40 
N e w t o n . . . 3 20 li 30 
Llncolton . 3 67 10 18 
O a u o n l a . . 4 t o Ar 11 40 
O s s t o o l a . . .LT 
YorkTlll# . J 3 8 1 4 5 
Ches ter A r S25 S^B p.. m . 
, O p K N B O T I O N 8 
Ches te r—8o. B y , 8 . A. L. a u d i t . & C 
Yorkvl l le—Southern By. 
Gastofila— Southern R y . ' 
Lloeolnton—S. A. L . 
Newton and Hlokory—So. Ry. 
Lenol t—Blowing Bock S tage Line and 
C . & N . 
B T B B I D . G . P . A 
Cheater S C., 
wn a i v n s T ( L i v t n A n 
STOMACH TROUBLE Fol-y 's Uoney a n d Tar cure® o n 
quickly, s t r eng ihens the lan#r» anil 
' p t f U o n i v - •>>-&•'-»• i - i i i r in y ?» 
ow package. Shieder D r u j Co. 
Poor,Foolish 
Woman! 
A Fateful b a m . of Chtss. 
I t Is a Si s n l s t tradition that the 
fa te of Coluinhuyoverhung on a game 
of chess. For years tbe great navlga 
tor had haunted the. Spanish court, 
trying to Interest some one In bis 
_plans.__but.jtl. laat he determined to 
nbaudon tbe country nnd visit France, 
t h e night before- M# Intended depar-
ture he sought s o audience wltb tbe 
queen to communicate bis Intentions 
and to take bis leave. Tbe queen asked 
him to wai t while she made another 
(Sort to Interest the king. She found 
Ferdinand engaged a t a game of chess 
and, dis turbing him by h e r entrance. 
; caused him. to lose a piece. Annoyed 
and Irritated by tbe incident, tbe king 
a f te r rudely denouncing Colnmbnpand 
l ike Foley's Orlno I . sxs t iTe for oonst i-
. at ion snd liver Ciouble a s i t will s t im-
c late' these organs a n d thoroughly 
leause your sys tem, wbiob is w b a t 
e ryune i.seds in o rds r t o f e l l well . 
. Iiieder D r u g Co. 
Job. P r i n t i n g ^ 
Net Qui t . Sure v » 
Little J e a n ' s p a r e n t , were enthuel-
•stlc whist players, snd 4san was more 
or less fs 'miliar with the sight « cards. 
At Sunday wbool o n e ' d a ? tbs tescber 
tflrd been giving s talk on David. 
Flnnlly sbe held np s little colored 
print of David dressed In royal robes 
. n d asked. " W h a t child r a n tell me 
who this i s r Out of the sllencs piped 
lltMe J e s n ' s Voice. "1 think It's a king, 
but It may be a J a c k f 
^ 7 / P o w d e r 
•lis can main the most delicious ice 
crewn In ten mlnnte., freezing snd 
sll, s t a c<« of about one cent a dish 
—and nmr go ntar the Km. 
Tour g r o w wiU tell you sll sbout 
It. or yoa cin g . t . book from the 
Osnesss Pn r . Jood Co.. U Rov, 
N. I . , if you will write tb .m 
Grocer, sell JBU-0 Ice Cream Pow. 
d « . two p^-ksge. I,it 25 o m n 
Mrs Louie H l t e , 428 Outlet! HI., 
Danville, 111, wr i t e s , October 1s t : 
"Fo l ey ' s Kidney P i l l s a ta r ted me on 
,the r o t d l o hea l th . 1 waa t rea ted by 
lour doctors and took o t h e r k idney 
remediea b u t grew worse, snd wss un-
sble to do housework aud t h e doctor 
told me I 'on ly eoMOjIve f rom two t o 
six mou ths . 1 am now so much be t te r 
that 1 do all my own work, a n d l shall 
be very glad t o tell auy flue afflict-
ed wi th kidney' or b ladder t roub le tbe 
good results 1 received f rom t a k i n g 
Foley 's Kidney P i l l s . " Commence to -
dsy and be well. Do n o t r isk B r i g h f s 
Disease or Diabetes. Shieder D r u g C e 
launching of tbe expedition. But t b e 
queen, overlooking the board, whls- Si^a55x^r2ii?aai Sckntific Jfmcricait. 
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not i!:. 
beyond the reach of medicine. No msdicine can do more. 
Women's Woes 
A Chsnc . For 8h . l t . r . *0 
Mr. Mooney disapproved of dueling 
as set for th and explained by his 
neighbor, Mr. Baumgarten. " T I s a 
baythenlah, barbarloua w a y ' o ' con-
duclln - a q u a r r V said Mr. Mooney. 
with flrmncsa. . -
."I t Is raooMi like war ," ssld his pon-
derous friend, "only In war dere Is 
more beoples dakes part . I t Is no 
great difference, my f r e n t . r ' 
"Sure there Is. a big difference." s.ild 
Mr. Mooney. "In war ye can He 'In 
wnlt Iir get lK-blnd something, mnn:"-
: Youth's* Companion. 
First and Finest on the Line 
mcr.v" entne d i r cc t -
'i lUe Anj( lo-Saxon 
i-.i:il lo (lu'cll. Tl iey 
I " b u r . " whicti sig-
i cuvi ' r fng in which 
n i i ' r you r se l f , ami 
o-Sn.ton camo o u r 
m idd l e E n ? l i ? h i " W w c r . " I n t h e 
D u t c h , aa it was used in New. N'cth-
e r l a n d s i n TYtvr S t u v v e s a n t ' s t i m e , 
i t was " t ibwery . " 
T h o s e m e . roo t „ w e n t i n t o t h e 
S a n s k r i t a n d l»i*i-ame^ fbhu, , r which 
m e a n t to lie. to e \ i - t , o r t h e p lace 
w h e r e vou were o r . l ived, a n d f r o m 
t h a t c a m e " b h u v - u n a , " a dwel l ing 
house . — — 
T h e Ariplo-Saxon " b u r " w e n t i n t o 
t h e Ice land ic , l u e a n i n p a r o o m , a n d 
i n t o t h e Swedish , w h e r e i t is used 
f o r cage . It appea red ill t h e low-
land Sco tch u- " l i v r e , " a cow house . 
So in all of t h e f ami ly of l anguages 
i t c amo t o m e a p a cove r ing , a pro-
t ec t ion , a dwell f irs o T u home , a n d 
where t h e liist " l i u t c h g o v e r n o r . o f 
t h e X e w N e t h e r l a n d s lived came t o 
be known us is:- bowery a n d l a t e r 
t h e B o w e r y . — N e w York H e r a l d . 
Confidence Justified. 
When Sanl< rii* was young be lived 
snd worked lu a n a t l lc lii tho I-stlo 
quar ter of I 'arls, I t was In tho d a y s 
before tho woti-r i a r r le rs .were a thing 
of the past. ;;: ' l II came about t ha t 
the poor yr .mi: mpn owed 00 f rancs to 
the peasant fri-m s \uve rgne who used 
lo enrr£ up b!« dnrt>*'supply Of 'water . 
"My gixsl f.'Ili'.w." Sardpn ssld to 
him one day. "I cannot pay yon. a n d 
I don't know when I shnll be sble . to . 
I don ' t want to nfm^o your gooduess 
any longer, HI. I must ask you,' nntll 1 
q n i In a position to sett le with you, 
not to bring any more water. I will 
fetch It myself." 
• But the Ativcrrnnt would not hear 
of such a thlnir. 
"Monsieur." said lie'. "I have beet* 
watching you for a long time. When 
I br ing up your water you are always 
writing. W'lien a young man of your 
education works ns you do one may 
have 'entire cnnllUen.-e In him. H e Is 
bound to arrive. I shall go on bring-
ing up your water ns before. Tou will 
pay me when yon succeed." 
I t was n"! I -M : liefore the .Shrewd 
Anvergnot 's rending of Sardou's charac-
ter a n d abilities was ]usllflcd.-*Flgnro. 
Jspanes«.S«IF' Control. 
T h e ' Japanese a r e trained to wncs s J 
unhappy feelings and-only to publish 
to. the .world Hie record o f , t h i n g s 
bright and cheerful . Of this wise dis-
cipline of self I.afi adlo I lcarn gives a 
good Instance in his "Koko'ro:" 
" I bad a male serv aiit ' in the bouse 
who seemed lo pie to be the happiest 
of mortals. He laurbcd Invariably 
when spoken to, ,l«i::..il a lways delight 
ed a t work mi l aim -1r. a t . ,kmiw notb 
lng of the small troubles « f . life. I in 
one . day I 11. ^ il Iilm when he 
thought himself qilKo alone, and hl» re 
IsxeiTface st.irllc'l nic.' It w a s not the 
face I had known. H a r d ' Hues of 
pain and anger nppeafed In lt ,_maklng 
It seem twenty yeoN older. -I coughed 
quleljy to announce my. presence," snd 
St ouce the face snmotjieil, softened, 
lighted up as If by udhTcle. I t was s 
miracle. Indeed, of pcriietual snd un-
selfish control." 
Minutes snd Seconds. 
At least twenty ijve ci;iilurles before 
Christ the Babylonians used a sexa-, 
geslinal systeia uf nutajluti. consisting 
of s a » a n d si.s.i, of which we have 
vestiges «rhen we r . -kon 00 min-
utes to the hour and 00 seconds, to 
the minute, or .1.CC0 seconds- t l in t Is. 
a saros of sos» l - fo the hour. Tha t we 
count 12 Inches to the fisit, 24 hours to 
the day. 3C0 • degryes ' o f . longitude 
sroutiil t l io e'jitaf'ir. :si degrees of lati-
tude from the equator lo the poles a n d . 
miles t o n de.-ree in ly nlso be trace<I 
the same ijiii-ile.-imal—BwbyltHUan-
systein 'of numeration, i.hfcli original-
reckoned Ol shekels.'to the mlna and 
00 minas t o tile talent. All these num-
bers are factors or multiples of the 
saros, or W Our measures o f 
money, of linear and auguls r s|iace 
a r e all derived fr- ui the Greeks, who 
Inl'tied f r o m - I V K-liylonUina, 
jirobably tbrougii tin» r,Ui 
Everyone operating a 
Cotton Ginnery 
Should have fire-insurance protection. I am pre-
pared to furnish it on both oldstyle and system 
ginneries in gilt-edge companies at proper rates. 
If entrusted to me, your business will not 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
C. C. Edwards . 
Office Phone 89. Residence Phone 88. „ ' 
W h e n y o u w a n t y o u r eng ine , boi ler , o r 
o t h e r m a c h i n e r y r e p a i r e d s h i p to M c K e o w n 
Sid ing . P r e p a y f r e i g h t . 
If y o u w a n t to b u y a n e w e n g i n e a n d bo i l 
er, gaso l ine eng ine , cot ton, g i n n i n g m a c h i n e r y , 
sa w mills, etc, o r w a n t t o t r a d e s e c o n d - h a n d 
m a c h i n e r y , w r i t e u s a t Cornwel l , S 
If you want Continental gin saws or ribs, come 
to us. We buy in large quantities and can give you 
factory'discountsjon'same. 
W; 0, McKeown & Tons 
Phone 98-2 CORNWELL. S. C. 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign^and. Domestic Fruit ' and Vegetables. 
Our Candies are Pure aai d clian 
and very cl p 
C . Q . T r a k a s & C o . 
H I H 
